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status
I'll be archiving the #TeensinMuseums tweets today and will upload the link.
I'll be archiving the #TeensinMuseums tweets today and will upload the link.
#FF para @CultureThemes por sus iniciativas internacionales como #teensinmuseums via http://t.co/XlUi2AuR
RT @MuseumofLondon: #TeensInMuseums living in London can be expensive could you survive? Find out by playing our online game 'starting out' http://t.co/yGpbjUKM
@Rikke_Olafson On a train so don't have link but I'll be archiving #TeensInMuseums tweets tomorrow.
@MarDixon you mentioned a program that allows you to save tweets ‐ could you please send me a link? I would love to save #TeensInMuseums
@artsrocket @NicholsonMuseum I Think I see #kidsinmuseums #teensinmuseums + #adultsinmuseums film nights coming up!
RT @readingagency: Teens in our #myvoice project have a budget, plan and promote activities and have been trained as digital media reporters #teensinmuseums
RT @MarDixon: #TeensInMuseums my article: Why have museums forgotten the teens? http://t.co/BlRUibPH & @kidsinmuseums project http://t.co/hGAndPgy
Snap. Big one! RT @MarDixon All #TeensInMuseums love social media and/or have access to it. #MW2012 #musesocial
@erinblasco All #TeensInMuseums love social media and/or have access to it. #MW2012 #musesocial
RT @QueensMuseum: Aw! The best teens hang in this Museum :) RT @qhue: The zenith of my week: Queens Teens at the @QueensMuseum #teensinmuseums
Aw! The best teens hang in this Museum :) RT @qhue: The zenith of my week: Queens Teens at the @QueensMuseum #teensinmuseums
The zenith of my week: Queens Teens at the @QueensMuseum #teensinmuseums
RT @MuseumDirectors: RT @MoMAteens: We're trying to increase our programs for incarcerated and post‐incarcerated teens: http://t.co/y4PVh56a #teensinmuseums
RT @MuseumDirectors: RT @MoMAteens: We're trying to increase our programs for incarcerated and post‐incarcerated teens: http://t.co/y4PVh56a #teensinmuseums
RT @MuseumDirectors: RT @MoMAteens: We're trying to increase our programs for incarcerated and post‐incarcerated teens: http://t.co/y4PVh56a #teensinmuseums
RT @MoMAteens: We're trying to increase our programs for incarcerated and post‐incarcerated teens: http://t.co/y4PVh56a #teensinmuseums
RT @kidsinmuseums: #TeensInMuseums RT @IvyStreet1: @kidsinmuseums interactive displays. Adults need to talk to their teens. Show interest themselves.
RT @mlopezARTz: @CulturaThemes We will soon have 2 new teens who are #blind in #QueensMuseumEd Teen docent group w @CityAccessNY #TeensInMuseums
@littlewolfofLDN @BobSingha One way to show #teensinmuseums that you care is, of course, to build programming just for them!
@artlabplus I'm glad we at @CultureThemes started a lot of tails wagging with #TeensInMuseums Hope it makes a difference. @MuseumDirectors
RT @MaxTweeticus: Getting the word out there is all about word of mouth @littlewolfofLDN or word of Tweet #TeensInMuseums
@MarDixon I was pleased to see #teensinmuseums blowing up our twitter feed! I followed along some‐looking forward to having a closer look :)
I'll archive the tweets and share on @CultureThemes site this week. RT @AudienceDevSpec @grizzwhit @NJEmergingArts #TeensInMuseums
@MuseumDirectors @museumnerd Did you guys have a look at @CultureThemes topic yesterday #TeensInMuseums ‐ Huge response to it.
Rats, I missed this! MT @grizzwhit: RT @NJEmergingArts: #TeensInMuseums is trending on Twitter.
RT @littlewolfofLDN: RT@BobSingha yp don't care how much you know until they know how much you care. Importance of rapport: http://t.co/q2dvuLRa #TeensInMuseums
RT@BobSingha yp don't care how much you know until they know how much you care. Importance of rapport: http://t.co/q2dvuLRa #TeensInMuseums
@BobSingha will RT your link into the #TeensInMuseums stream as I think it has real ressonance for those doing heritage youth work!
@DartmouthMuseum & even if your collection is not deemed 'cool' the same discussion points are relevant to #TeensInMuseums just dif. angles?
@littlewolfofLDN if a museum is to get it right at all then a large proportion of the artefacts are dialogue participative #teensinmuseums
@DartmouthMuseum @lapopessa It's the dialogue as much as the collection. It's about listening more than it is informing! #TeensInMuseums
@DartmouthMuseum @lapopessa if a Museum can relate 1 object to a #TeensInMuseums life/area/ambition/imagination then its a cool Museum.
@CultureThemes Events just for #teensinmuseums and exhibits of teen work ‐ put on by teens ‐ are popular here, too.
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Loving the discussions happening on the @artlabplus facebook page! #TeensInMuseums
@Rikke_Olafson we use fb to crowdsource yp's inspirations/influences on creative projects, great for encouraging discussion #TeensInMuseums
#TeensInMuseums We're excited about the convo's we start with teens through fb. Ex: http://t.co/y549zlYC. Hope this helps!
RT @CultureThemes: #TeensinMuseums Ensure Front of House is trained to embrace them. Nothing worse then a grumpy steward to turn a teen off from going back.
Some #TeensinMuseums fix up the artwork @CultureThemes ‐ Secret group of Parisians, who break into museums and restore #art bit.ly/xsRARM
@lapopessa we believe that teens come when the museum is genuinely interesting. Adding them in some way is counterproductive #teensinmuseums
RT @MarDixon: #TeensInMuseums still sharing best practice to get Teens in Museums and other cultural venues. What can you add?
@philbo82 Absolutely, requirements changed with demographics , even within cities. Still need a starting point. #TeensInMuseums
Museums shouldn't assume there is just one type of 'teen' ‐ just as a diverse an audience as others! #TeensInMuseums @kidsinmuseums
@MarDixon Agree &shows importance of embedding ideas like #TeensInMuseums into every part of a museum & make it a perm core goal not one‐off
RT @ncartmuseum: RT @harrell_art: Video and blog post about Renaissance of Teen Programs @ncartmuseum‐ http://t.co/TXQTWgH9 #teensinmuseums
@philbo82 For me, it's about getting them to step inside first so they aren't intimidated. Then we can work on exhibs, etc. #TeensInMuseums
@MarDixon #TeensInMuseums http://t.co/sss9ehLh Interesting that these are 'event' focussed.IMO big barrier is actually object choice/display
Enjoying the tweets for #teensinmuseums; starting to lean towards this age group vs. young children for thesis!
RT @kidsinmuseums: Great to see #TeensInMuseums continuing on today. Lots of great ideas and best practice being shared. Pls jump into the conversation.
RT @MarDixon: #TeensInMuseums my article: Why have museums forgotten the teens? http://t.co/BlRUibPH & @kidsinmuseums project http://t.co/hGAndPgy
RT @kidsinmuseums: Great to see #TeensInMuseums continuing on today. Lots of great ideas and best practice being shared. Pls jump into the conversation.
RT @lyndakelly61: MT @CultureThemes: #TeensInMuseums What about smaller venues, without budgets, etc? // @PopUpMuseum is the way to go imv
RT @MarDixon: #TeensInMuseums my article: Why have museums forgotten the teens? http://t.co/BlRUibPH & @kidsinmuseums project http://t.co/hGAndPgy
Great to see #TeensInMuseums continuing on today. Lots of great ideas and best practice being shared. Pls jump into the conversation.
@DAubigny Yes and no ‐ right idea but we can't assume the all have access to Youtube/FB. Many don't (surprisingly!) #TeensInMuseums
@NovelFinds Thank you. I'll be arching the responses later as there was a wonderful international response @readingagency #teensinmuseums
@kidsinmuseums #TeensInMuseums I think the instinct of bringing in what they already access is right YouTube/Facebook it's the how :)?
@readingagency @MarDixon #teensinmuseums missed the day of activity; finding the conversations invaluable
#TeensInMuseums my article: Why have museums forgotten the teens? http://t.co/BlRUibPH & @kidsinmuseums project http://t.co/hGAndPgy
Agreed RT @Live4Learning #teensinmuseums respectful understanding FOH staff. The Holy Grail. When it happens makes everything else happen...
RT @Live4Learning: @kidsinmuseums #teensinmuseums respectful understanding FOH staff. The Holy Grail. When it happens makes everything else happen...
@kidsinmuseums #teensinmuseums respectful understanding FOH staff. The Holy Grail. When it happens makes everything else happen...
@DAubigny That's not a bad thing! But we need to embrace YouTube into museums to get them involved, no? #TeensInMuseums
@annabsexton Excellent. But how can we get them through the door first? #TeensInMuseums
@kidsinmuseums YouTube is the new museum for teens, ppl looking back will think 20th century and ancient Egypt worships cats #TeensInMuseums
@mikimoo9 #teensinmuseums is a good topic. You should talk to @Beth_Williams1 who did a similar MA thesis last year @ArchaeologyYork
RT @kidsinmuseums: One aspect that was highlighted to me was how different things are demographically. There is not one answer for all #TeensInMuseums YET :‐)
Ensuring front of house respects #TeensInMuseums could make all the difference in the world. What are your thoughts?
There was lots of great discussion about #TeensInMuseums yesterday with lots of best practice being shared internationally.
Thank you so much to everyone who took part in yesterday's International #TeensInMuseums topic. Lots of solid & creative advice shared.
RT @MaevaYoung: El Museo del Romanticismo participa en la cita #teensinmuseums, de @CultureThemes. Recientemen han inaugurado... http://t.co/vU9J2w69
RT @mikimoo9: #teensinmuseums has been awesome. Raised many valid points, need to keep discussing. IMO, Stories of the World project is the best example.
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RT @MPadilla1014: #teensinmuseums , love it
RT @mikimoo9: Think I've definitely got a dissertation topic out of this! #TeensInMuseums and I will sshh now! #gettingcarriedaway
RT @mikimoo9: #teensinmuseums has been awesome. Raised many valid points, need to keep discussing. IMO, Stories of the World project is the best example.
RT @PopUpMuseum: @lyndakelly61 Our "Snow"Digital PopUp was particularly successful! Bet if we had a "Twilight" pop‐up, we'd be inundated with #teensinmuseums
RT @lyndakelly61: MT @CultureThemes: #TeensInMuseums What about smaller venues, without budgets, etc? // @PopUpMuseum is the way to go imv
RT @lyndakelly61: #teensinmuseums Check out some of @austmus works with teens: http://t.co/LZgNgI2d
RT @lyndakelly61: The @PopUpMuseum is also a great way to engage #teensinmuseums. Simple, fun and effective. More here: http://t.co/bQF7HFQ2
RT @agotoronto: RT @CultureThemes: 'I can't see It' @kidsinmuseums project revealed museums through kids eyes #teensinmuseums http://t.co/dQCAOj4j
@readingagency Agreed! It takes time. I manage a 5 year grant and worry I won't see change until it's over. #teensinmuseums
@MAM_Chelsea We're experimenting with tumblr blogs with our teen and college audience. What other museums use tumblr? #TeensInMuseums
MT @CultureThemes: #TeensInMuseums What about smaller venues, without budgets, etc? // @PopUpMuseum is the way to go imv
@lyndakelly61 Our "Snow"Digital PopUp was particularly successful! Bet if we had a "Twilight" pop‐up, we'd be inundated with #teensinmuseums
RT @lyndakelly61: The @PopUpMuseum is also a great way to engage #teensinmuseums. Simple, fun and effective. More here: http://t.co/bQF7HFQ2
RT @MAM_Chelsea: I've noticed a lot of US museums using Tumblr for effective communication/advertising w/ teens. Better than blogs for sure. #TeensInMuseums
RT @MoMAteens: We're also trying to increase our programs for incarcerated and post‐incarcerated teens: http://t.co/dudN8o9p
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RT @CultureThemes Visit http://t.co/pxJuU2de #TeensInMuseums
RT @CultureThemes: RT @samanthaself LONG list! Show respect/be welcoming, provide no‐pressure activities, space for teens to hang out are some #TeensInMuseums
RT @readingagency: Teens in our #myvoice project have a budget, plan and promote activities and have been trained as digital media reporters #teensinmuseums
Think I've definitely got a dissertation topic out of this! #TeensInMuseums and I will sshh now! #gettingcarriedaway
#teensinmuseums has been awesome. Raised many valid points, need to keep discussing. IMO, Stories of the World project is the best example.
@MarDixon Good night Mar & well done with #TeensInMuseums xx
Night night all! Sleep well with sweet dreams when you get there! Thanks for putting up with all my #TeensInMuseums tweets today xx
RT @lyndakelly61: While a bit younger than #teensinmuseums this article, A Museum Gives Power to Children, has some good ideas: http://t.co/PmW62pCJ
#TeensInMuseums I need to call it a night but pls feel free to continue to use the tag to share best practice. Thank you for taking part!
RT @MAM_Chelsea: I've noticed a lot of US museums using Tumblr for effective communication/advertising w/ teens. Better than blogs for sure. #TeensInMuseums
RT @MRomanticismo: #teensinmuseums @CultureThemes El equipo de j├│venes disfrut├│ de un encuentro con la dise├▒adora g├│tica Jacq the Rimmel http://t.co/lyxlizKd
#TeensInMuseums What about smaller venues, without budgets, etc? Again, taking to the streets is an option to talk to them. Any others?
#TeensInMuseums What about smaller venues, without budgets, etc? Again, taking to the streets is an option to talk to them. Any others?
RT @MaevaYoung: El Museo del Romanticismo participa en la cita #teensinmuseums, de @CultureThemes. Recientemen han inaugurado... http://t.co/vU9J2w69
Us too! :‐) RT @MPadilla1014: #teensinmuseums , love it
@HobokenPudding #showsage I had to figure out what 'kick out the jams' meant. Another great example. #TeensInMuseums
To get #TeensInMuseums: Follow PS1's lead and kick out the jams in the summer http://t.co/PMPMSZKD
RT @BNE_museo: @CultureThemes Desde 2008, convocamos cada a├▒o un concurso de fotograf├¡a bajo el lema del D├¡a Internacional de los Museos. #teensinmuseums
RT @readingagency: Libraries & our job is to support, advise, bring knowledge, experience and contacts so YP learn, connect & have a good time! #teensinmuseums
RT @mardixon: What about local restaurants? YP focused exhibit openings can be cool change from wine & cheese w/ donors. #TeensInMuseums
#teensinmuseums , love it
RT @MAM_Chelsea: I've noticed a lot of US museums using Tumblr for effective communication/advertising w/ teens. Better than blogs for sure. #TeensInMuseums
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I've noticed a lot of US museums using Tumblr for effective communication/advertising w/ teens. Better than blogs for sure. #TeensInMuseums
RT @mikimoo9: Museums have access to collections and artists to inspire yp that schools don't have. Giving confidence as well as new ideas #teensinmuseums
@erikareinfeld Feel free to add to it as it is still active :‐) #TeensInMuseums
RT @CultureThemes: #TeensinMuseums Ensure Front of House is trained to embrace them. Nothing worse then a grumpy steward to turn a teen off from going back.
@lyndakelly61 @HobokenPudding Must be a British thing as it was UK based museums that were most successful. #TeensInMuseums
Oops. Seem to have missed #TeensInMuseums Day. Sadly, neither of the tours I gave today was for teens. (Good older groups, though)
RT @ncartmuseum: RT @harrell_art: Video and blog post about Renaissance of Teen Programs @ncartmuseum‐ http://t.co/TXQTWgH9 #teensinmuseums
MT @MarDixon: @HobokenPudding Yes, coffee and cake a great incentive to bring them in initially #TeensInMuseums // Not in our experience..
RT @harrell_art: Video and blog post about Renaissance of Teen Programs @ncartmuseum‐ http://t.co/TXQTWgH9 #teensinmuseums
They also do digital @PopUpMuseum 's via facebook: http://t.co/0enj2N7r #teensinmuseums
@lyndakelly61 @HobokenPudding Yes, coffee and cake was mentioned as a great incentive to bring them in initially. #TeensInMuseums
The @PopUpMuseum is also a great way to engage #teensinmuseums. Simple, fun and effective. More here: http://t.co/bQF7HFQ2
RT @lyndakelly61: While a bit younger than #teensinmuseums this article, A Museum Gives Power to Children, has some good ideas: http://t.co/PmW62pCJ
RT @lyndakelly61: While a bit younger than #teensinmuseums this article, A Museum Gives Power to Children, has some good ideas: http://t.co/PmW62pCJ
RT @HobokenPudding: To get #TeensInMuseums: Offer free food and drink. // They need to be consulted & involved in what you're offering too!
While a bit younger than #teensinmuseums this article, A Museum Gives Power to Children, has some good ideas: http://t.co/PmW62pCJ
@philamuseum Can you also recommend tips for getting #TeensInMuseums ?
Giving teens hands‐on access to objects (in our case listening to instruments) #teensinmuseums @MarDixon @CultureThemes @MorrisMuseumNJ
Another good project! RT @lyndakelly61: #teensinmuseums Check out some of @austmus works with teens: http://t.co/tNaJEmvT
Another good project! RT @lyndakelly61: #teensinmuseums Check out some of @austmus works with teens: http://t.co/yIENlazg
To get #TeensInMuseums: Offer free food and drink.
@readingagency Thanks for adding your very impressive #teensinmuseums tips :‐)
@GuinnessCurator Thanks! Do you have any to add to @CultureThemes topic? #teensinmuseums
RT @mikimoo9: Museums have access to collections and artists to inspire yp that schools don't have. Giving confidence as well as new ideas #teensinmuseums
@MarDixon There have been some great ideas #teensinmuseums Thanks!
#teensinmuseums Check out some of @austmus works with teens: http://t.co/LZgNgI2d
RT @HobokenPudding: To get #TeensInMuseums: Treat youth events like a summer music fest; local HS bands, interpretive art, interactive participation.
Sorry got to bow out now as got to watch 90210 with my teen! Looking forward to how the conversation develops! #teensinmuseums
RT @rebecca_haynes: It's #TeensInMuseums day, started volunteering @fieldmuseum in high school, changed my life. Amazing place!
RT @MoMAteens: We use http://t.co/R5szXrUt to get info from our community of teens on what classes they want us to offer next! #TeensInMuseums
RT @CultureThemes: Another great project with artists working with teens. RT @MoMAteens: MoMA Teens X Mark Gonzales http://t.co/MhaHswIf
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RT @PENT001: realy interesting tweets from @CultureThemes on #teensinmuseums vital that museums encourage teens to visit
RT @CultureThemes: #TeensInMuseums How do you market to Teens? Don't assume they all like social media or are web savvy!
To get #TeensInMuseums: Treat youth events like a summer music fest; local HS bands, interpretive art, interactive participation.
RT @CultureThemes: #TeensInMuseums Drop in Service for 'forums' and 'focus groups'. They can't always commit time every week. Flexibility is key!
@MarDixon Yes ‐ need to stay true to what you do and promote that uniqueness and creativity #teensinmuseums
RT @CultureThemes: #TeensInMuseums Shout about the great work you're doing! Don't expect other to do it for you. When ppl see you doing it, they'll join in.
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RT @PENT001: realy interesting tweets from @CultureThemes on #teensinmuseums vital that museums encourage teens to visit
RT @BNE_museo: @CultureThemes Desde 2008, convocamos cada a├▒o un concurso de fotograf├¡a bajo el lema del D├¡a Internacional de los Museos. #teensinmuseums
RT @CultureThemes: #TeensInMuseums Empower them. Don't leave feedback forms for them to fill out. Talk to them & listen. NO CLIPBOARDS either!
RT @readingagency: Teens in our #myvoice project have a budget, plan and promote activities and have been trained as digital media reporters #teensinmuseums
RT @mikimoo9: Museums have access to collections and artists to inspire yp that schools don't have. Giving confidence as well as new ideas #teensinmuseums
RT @vshropshire: RT @MarDixon: #TeensInMuseums Tweeted some of the most popular answers from today's topic. What would you consider the Top 5 for your venue?
To get #TeensInMuseums: Reward repeat visits, lower admission prices, create youth evenings
RT @mikimoo9: Museums have access to collections and artists to inspire yp that schools don't have. Giving confidence as well as new ideas #teensinmuseums
RT @BNE_museo: @CultureThemes Desde 2008, convocamos cada a├▒o un concurso de fotograf├¡a bajo el lema del D├¡a Internacional de los Museos. #teensinmuseums
RT @HobokenPudding: To get #TeensInMuseums: show how programs relate to class topics
RT @mikimoo9: Museums have access to collections and artists to inspire yp that schools don't have. Giving confidence as well as new ideas #teensinmuseums
You need commitment from the whole organisation ‐ teens might want to change things! #teensinmuseums
@readingagency Thank you for sharing.It's that balance of not being patronizing but letting them know we do want them there #teensinmuseums
RT @MarDixon: #TeensInMuseums Tweeted some of the most popular answers from today's topic. What would you consider the Top 5 for your venue?
RT @MarDixon: #TeensInMuseums Tweeted some of the most popular answers from today's topic. What would you consider the Top 5 for your venue?
To get #TeensInMuseums: show how programs relate to class topics
RT @readingagency: Libraries & our job is to support, advise, bring knowledge, experience and contacts so YP learn, connect & have a good time! #teensinmuseums
RT @readingagency: Teens in our #myvoice project have a budget, plan and promote activities and have been trained as digital media reporters #teensinmuseums
RT @readingagency: Might be stating the obvious but 1) it takes time 2) it takes training (YP & staff) 3) it takes partnerships #teensinmuseums
Museums have access to collections and artists to inspire yp that schools don't have. Giving confidence as well as new ideas #teensinmuseums
RT @CultureThemes: #TeensinMuseums Ensure Front of House is trained to embrace them. Nothing worse then a grumpy steward to turn a teen off from going back.
Libraries & our job is to support, advise, bring knowledge, experience and contacts so YP learn, connect & have a good time! #teensinmuseums
Teens in our #myvoice project have a budget, plan and promote activities and have been trained as digital media reporters #teensinmuseums
RT @rebecca_haynes Teens have interests schools can't expand on, but museums can: History, Science, Art, Technology, etc. #TeensInMuseums
@CaroWallis agree ‐ we need the ability to listen, be clear about what we're asking & can offer then make sure we deliver it #teensinmuseums
Might be stating the obvious but 1) it takes time 2) it takes training (YP & staff) 3) it takes partnerships #teensinmuseums
#TeensInMuseums I just tweeted some of the most popular answers from today's topic. What would you consider the Top 5 for your venue?
#TeensInMuseums I just tweeted some of the most popular answers from today's topic. What would you consider the Top 5 for your venue?
@CaroWallis I want to say it's key one it's certainly up there with the top 3 things to do. @readingagency #TeensInMuseums
@MarDixon @CultureThemes will do! Will do some tweets but people can look at http://t.co/vsDfoU71 & happy to talk directly #teensinmuseums
.@readingagency #TeensInMuseums The Front of House thing def. goes for people working in libraries too. Embrace and encourage the young! :)
#TeensInMuseums @CultureThemes just posted a few valuable tweets on getting teens into cultural venues.
RT @littlewolfofLDN: Museums need help in shouting about the work they do, finding press avenues can be tough, need to be inventive with PR opps #TeensInMuseums
realy interesting tweets from @CultureThemes on #teensinmuseums vital that museums encourage teens to visit
RT @CultureThemes: #TeensInMuseums Empower them. Don't leave feedback forms for them to fill out. Talk to them & listen. NO CLIPBOARDS either!
RT @CultureThemes: That's another great way to get #TeensInMuseums ‐ have artists work with the Teens. It really inspires them!
@readingagency Pretend that tweet was from @CultureThemes #TeensinMuseums
@readingagency Absolutely, yes please! #TeensinMuseums is for cultural venues, not just museums :‐)
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#TeensInMuseums Shout about the great work you're doing! Don't expect other to do it for you. When ppl see you doing it, they'll join in.
RT @CultureThemes: #TeensinMuseums Ensure Front of House is trained to embrace them. Nothing worse then a grumpy steward to turn a teen off from going back.
RT @littlewolfofLDN: Museums need help in shouting about the work they do, finding press avenues can be tough, need to be inventive with PR opps #TeensInMuseums
#TeensinMuseums hi! We've done lots of work with young people, libraries and co‐production ‐ happy to share experiences if people would like
RT @CultureThemes: #TeensInMuseums Having artists work with them ‐ nothing inspires them more than talking to artists while exhibition are being installed.
#TeensInMuseums Getting them in via school trips is great, getting them to visit on their own even better. Invite them back, offer discounts
RT @CultureThemes: #TeensinMuseums Ensure Front of House is trained to embrace them. Nothing worse then a grumpy steward to turn a teen off from going back.
#TeensInMuseums Empower them. Don't leave feedback forms for them to fill out. Talk to them & listen. NO CLIPBOARDS either!
RT @CultureThemes: #TeensinMuseums Ensure Front of House is trained to embrace them. Nothing worse then a grumpy steward to turn a teen off from going back.
#TeensinMuseums Ensure Front of House is trained to embrace them. Nothing worse then a grumpy steward to turn a teen off from going back.
#TeensInMuseums Take the Museums outside to them ‐ Field trip/work could be fun!
#TeensInMuseums Not every teen wants to be Warhol or Dali. Offer different activities for different levels of ability/desire.
#TeensInMuseums Drop in Service for 'forums' and 'focus groups'. They can't always commit time every week. Flexibility is key!
#TeensInMuseums How do you market to Teens? Don't assume they all like social media or are web savvy!
RT @CultureThemes: #TeensInMuseums Do you have dedicated space available to teens when they come in? 'Chilling area' as such.
#TeensInMuseums Do you have dedicated space available to teens when they come in? 'Chilling area' as such.
RT @CultureThemes: #TeensInMuseums A lot of these are on @kidsinmuseums manifesto http://t.co/XF3znjXO including nurturing their passion (?)when they're young
RT @NJEmergingArts: #TeensInMuseums is trending on Twitter. Join in with your thoughts on how museums can reach out to teens! #artsed #museums
RT @MoMAteens: Most important: give teens the power to create their own educational and artistic experiences: http://t.co/SW7dit9N

NJEmergingArts

RT @MoMAteens: Most important: give teens the power to create their own educational and artistic experiences: http://t.co/SW7dit9N
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RT @Rikke_Olafson: how do you create a dialogue with #TeensInMuseums on facebook? how do you get them to join a museum facebook page/group? any suggestions?
Thanks for the RT! Interesting topic, right? @HunterdonArtMus @grizzwhit #TeensInMuseums
RT @NJEmergingArts: #TeensInMuseums is trending on Twitter. Join in with your thoughts on how museums can reach out to teens! #artsed #museums
RT @NJEmergingArts: #TeensInMuseums is trending on Twitter. Join in with your thoughts on how museums can reach out to teens! #artsed #museums
RT @MaevaYoung: El Museo del Romanticismo participa en la cita #teensinmuseums, de @CultureThemes. Recientemen han inaugurado... http://t.co/vU9J2w69
Most important: give teens the power to create their own educational and artistic experiences: http://t.co/SW7dit9N

mariblancarg
Star_Madrid
MoMAteens

RT @NJEmergingArts: #TeensInMuseums is trending on Twitter. Join in with your thoughts on how museums can reach out to teens! #artsed #museums
RT @MRomanticismo: #teensinmuseums @CultureThemes Our young team had a chat with the gothic fashion designer Jacq the Rimmel, wow! http://t.co/lyxlizKd
We're also trying to increase our programs for incarcerated and post‐incarcerated teens: http://t.co/dudN8o9p

LincsMuseums
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ElLocoGonzales

#teensinmuseums 2011 museum buddies project produced these great videos to promote sites in Lincs. http://t.co/b7lSBSUa
RT @NJEmergingArts: #TeensInMuseums is trending on Twitter. Join in with your thoughts on how museums can reach out to teens! #artsed #museums
RT @NJEmergingArts: #TeensInMuseums is trending on Twitter. Join in with your thoughts on how museums can reach out to teens! #artsed #museums
Another great project with artists working with teens. RT @MoMAteens: MoMA Teens X Mark Gonzales http://t.co/yCYKBxXv
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Another great project with artists working with teens. RT @MoMAteens: MoMA Teens X Mark Gonzales http://t.co/MhaHswIf
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RT @NJEmergingArts: #TeensInMuseums is trending on Twitter. Join in with your thoughts on how museums can reach out to teens! #artsed #museums
RT @NJEmergingArts: #TeensInMuseums is trending on Twitter. Join in with your thoughts on how museums can reach out to teens! #artsed #museums
RT @littlewolfofLDN: @MarDixon reccomend all staff members do a stint front of house ‐ I spent 2.5 years there and it grounds a lot of what I do! #TeensInMuseums
#TeensInMuseums is trending on Twitter. Join in with your thoughts on how museums can reach out to teens! #artsed #museums
MoMA Teens X Mark Gonzales http://t.co/bAYwyUNk
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#TeensInMuseums A lot of these are on @kidsinmuseums manifesto http://t.co/XF3znjXO including nurturing their passion (?)when they're young
RT @OldHouseMuseum: #TeensInMuseums Get 'em while they're young... our new teen volunteer moved up the ranks from attending kids workshops
@Rikke_Olafson Me personally would be to get them to run it, either a focus group or YP. #TeensInMuseums
#TeensInMuseums Get 'em while they're young... our new teen volunteer moved up the ranks from attending kids workshops
RT @Rikke_Olafson: how do you create a dialogue with #TeensInMuseums on facebook? how do you get them to join a museum facebook page/group? any suggestions?
RT @Rikke_Olafson: how do you create a dialogue with #TeensInMuseums on facebook? how do you get them to join a museum facebook page/group? any suggestions?
We use http://t.co/R5szXrUt to get info from our community of teens on what classes they want us to offer next! #TeensInMuseums
@EducaThyssen Si y son muy interesantes y proactivos :‐), un abrazo amigos #teensinmuseums
@VeoArte contamos con programas, actividades y recursos dise├▒ados para j├│venes + un canal en facebook http://t.co/k5HwPafS #teensinmuseums
@MarDixon: Yes, there are two juries: the museum's "official" one & that other of our FB followers http://t.co/E8fZvv5V #teensinmuseums
@SUEtheTrex its #TeensInMuseums day too!
It's #TeensInMuseums day, started volunteering @fieldmuseum in high school, changed my life. Amazing place!
@littlewolfofLDN @vickybarlo @TheCuratorsEgg Yes.Also front of house are sometimes quite precious on who can work there #teensinmuseums
New series fo the educational activity So what are you looking at? From 11 February to 24 March 2012 http://t.co/wYwNoBql #teensinmuseums
Hehe! RT @CultureThemes: #TeensInMuseums Ok, so asking Teens is the first step, what is the second? Death by committee needs to be avoided.
RT @MaevaYoung: El Museo del Romanticismo participa en la cita #teensinmuseums, de @CultureThemes. Recientemen han inaugurado... http://t.co/vU9J2w69
@rebecca_haynes How did you get involved with volunteering? #TeensInMuseums
Absolutely! RT @rebecca_haynes: It's #TeensInMuseums day, volunteering as a teen changed my life, youth involvement in museums is crucial
@pjdavies2000 A bit of miscommunication there ... #TeensInMuseums
It's #TeensInMuseums day, volunteering as a teen changed my life, youth involvement in museums is crucial
RT @MAM_Chelsea: If you're an educator interested in teens and(/or) museums, follow #TeensInMuseums today ‐ great conversations happening.
If you're an educator interested in teens and(/or) museums, follow #TeensInMuseums today ‐ great conversations happening.
#TeensInMuseums I remember museum ‐ Outreach were in street getting teens in for focus grp, & security were throwing them out again! Truth!
RT @samanthaself LONG list! Show respect/be welcoming, provide no‐pressure activities, space for teens to hang out are some #TeensInMuseums
@TheCuratorsEgg Exactly. It also helps behind the scenes staff to see what Front of house get questioned on etc #TeensInMuseums
@ninaksimon Would have loved your input int our #TeensInMuseums tag ‐ sharing best practice to get this group into cultural venues.
RT @futureofmuseums: Following #TeensInMuseums today. Interesting
@MarDixon @littlewolfofLDN #TeensInMuseums I think that's an excellent idea. Gives one so much more visitor‐sympathy and ‐understanding.
.@TheCuratorsEgg Loved the one idea by @littlewolfofLDN that All staff should work front of house for a bit .#TeensInMuseums
Working with Artists MT @LeedsArtGallery #teensinmuseums example done last year with older teenagers ‐ very worthwhile http://t.co/rtoaNLO3
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RT @MarDixon: #TeensInMuseums still sharing best practice to get Teens in Museums and other cultural venues. What can you add?
@MarDixon I'm afraid so. The concept is there, but execution is oh so hard. But some people don't even have the right ideas! #TeensInMuseums
@MarDixon #teensinmuseums ‐ example of project we did last year with older teenagers ‐ very worthwhile http://t.co/FIddNQRN
@samanthaself What things did they want to change in the @kidsinmuseums film? #TeensInMuseums
@TheCuratorsEgg :‐) But it's HOW to go about getting that balance that seems to be the conundrum. #TeensInMuseums
@MarDixon @CultureThemes The 'I Can't See It' project asks teens to film what they like and DON'T like in museums #TeensInMuseums
@morgan_fail #TeensInMuseums Front of House having respect with the balance of Teens respecting them.
RT @kidsinmuseums: Today is @CultureThemes #TeensInMuseums day ‐ asking best practice used at your cultural venue to get teens involved. What are yours?
RT @MarDixon: #TeensInMuseums still sharing best practice to get Teens in Museums and other cultural venues. What can you add?
@MarDixon: #TeensInMuseums Respect seems to be a key element. And trust. ... from both parties. *dingdingding* Exactly the right answer.
RT @MarDixon: THIS is a great project. RT @CultureThemes: 'I can't see It' @kidsinmuseums project revealed museums through kids eyes #TeensInMuseums
RT @futureofmuseums: Following #TeensInMuseums today. Interesting
Ran a #TeensInMuseums event today ‐ planning a project about Crop Circles ... Should be fun!
Hope not! RT @kelseysupdates: #teensinmuseums I had a student membership to the @MuseumModernArt all throughout high school....#exception?
Catching up on the #TeensInMuseums topic today on twitter.
RT @MarDixon: #TeensInMuseums still sharing best practice to get Teens in Museums and other cultural venues. What can you add?
RT @CultureThemes: #TeensInMuseums Ok, so asking Teens is the first step, what is the second? Death by committee needs to be avoided.
#TeensInMuseums Ok, so asking Teens is the first step, what is the second? Death by committee needs to be avoided.
Following #TeensInMuseums today. Interesting
THIS is a great project. RT @CultureThemes: 'I can't see It' @kidsinmuseums project revealed museums through kids eyes #TeensInMuseums
RT @adriannerussell: The easiest way to find out what young people want is to ask. Museums often forget this critical element in their planning. #TeensInMuseums
RT @littlewolfofLDN: Our youth‐curated exhibition 'Our Londinium 2012' forms part of this network: http://t.co/A2qWBwmV #TeensInMuseums
The easiest way to find out what young people want is to ask. Museums often forget this critical element in their planning. #TeensInMuseums
@ICAinBOSTON It's great practice and shows it can be done. I'm not trying to get ALL #Teensinmuseums but access for those that want to.
@BNE_museo Desperately trying to work that out in English.. Museum shares voting with Facebook? #teensinmuseums
@CultureThemes @MarDixon Exponemos los ganadores en el museo y en Facebook donde el p├║blico elige uno de los premiados. #teensinmuseums
@GuinnessCurator You should be able to find some fab ideas in the tag if not, let me know. #teensinmuseums
As well as programmed events/activities, consider the 3rd space potential of your Museum as a place 'with benefits' #TeensInMuseums
#teensinmuseums seem to connect to our demonstrations (seeing and hearing the instruments and automata play) but we need some fresh ideas
RT @BNE_museo: @CultureThemes Desde 2008, convocamos cada a├▒o un concurso de fotograf├¡a bajo el lema del D├¡a Internacional de los Museos. #teensinmuseums
@CultureThemes Desde 2008, convocamos cada a├▒o un concurso de fotograf├¡a bajo el lema del D├¡a Internacional de los Museos. #teensinmuseums
@theartmuse ideally you would have a youth rep as part of these wider meetings so that yp aren't constrained to yp 'issues' #TeensInMuseums
Agree!! MT @littlewolfofLDN reccomend all staff members do a stint front of house ‐ spent 2.5 yrs there & grounds what I do! #TeensInMuseums
Our youth‐curated exhibition 'Our Londinium 2012' forms part of this network: http://t.co/A2qWBwmV #TeensInMuseums
RT @ICAinBOSTON: #TeensinMuseums Just wanted to share our ICA teens page http://t.co/guiremPe & link to Nat'l Teen Convene report http://t.co/pgOc6S8n
RT @ICAinBOSTON: #TeensinMuseums Just wanted to share our ICA teens page http://t.co/guiremPe & link to Nat'l Teen Convene report http://t.co/pgOc6S8n
@ICAinBOSTON Your ears should have been buzzing as someone shared the link earlier today ‐ brilliant work! #TeensinMuseums
Also worth checking out the extensive work done with yp across the UK as part of the Stories of the World project #TeensInMuseums
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@littlewolfofLDN I've chaired many committees representing a community, but never a teen one. That would be a good idea. #teensinmuseums
#TeensinMuseums Just wanted to share our ICA teens page http://t.co/guiremPe & link to Nat'l Teen Convene report http://t.co/pgOc6S8n
RT @littlewolfofLDN: @MarDixon reccomend all staff members do a stint front of house ‐ I spent 2.5 years there and it grounds a lot of what I do! #TeensInMuseums
#TeensInMuseums Respect seems to be a key element. And trust. ... from both parties.
RT @theartmuse: My best #TeensInMuseums experience was @BronxMuseum when I trained teen docents w/ the late Ed Dir Eathon Hall. Great prgm & idea! #museums
RT @theartmuse: My best #TeensInMuseums experience was @BronxMuseum when I trained teen docents w/ the late Ed Dir Eathon Hall. Great prgm & idea! #museums
RT @littlewolfofLDN: @MarDixon reccomend all staff members do a stint front of house ‐ I spent 2.5 years there and it grounds a lot of what I do! #TeensInMuseums
RT @theartmuse: My best #TeensInMuseums experience was @BronxMuseum when I trained teen docents w/ the late Ed Dir Eathon Hall. Great prgm & idea! #museums
@theartmuse and often youth panelists are a great sounding board for new ideas, blatent reaction to what works/doesn't #TeensInMuseums
Wow! I want to go! RT @theartmuse Speaking of #teensinmuseums @MOCAlosangeles has an awesome event I just learned about http://t.co/SHvnTbnn
RT @littlewolfofLDN: Museums need help in shouting about the work they do, finding press avenues can be tough, need to be inventive with PR opps #TeensInMuseums
RT @kidsinmuseums: Today is @CultureThemes #TeensInMuseums day ‐ asking best practice used at your cultural venue to get teens involved. What are yours?
@morgan_fail Yes, but why? We've had some really good examples of places they *do* feel welcome. #TeensInMuseums
Speaking of #teensinmuseums @MOCAlosangeles has an awesome event I just learned about http://t.co/6DkWfb5V
RT @samanthaself: @CultureThemes YES! Never assume with teens. Such a surprising and interesting bunch! :D #TeensInMuseums
RT @MarDixon: #TeensInMuseums still sharing best practice to get Teens in Museums and other cultural venues. What can you add?
@MarDixon reccomend all staff members do a stint front of house ‐ I spent 2.5 years there and it grounds a lot of what I do! #TeensInMuseums
RT @CultureThemes: Excellent idea RT @BNE_museo #teensinmuseums Every yr we promote a contest of photography with the theme of ICOM's International Museum Day.
@CultureThemes YES! Never assume with teens. Such a surprising and interesting bunch! :D #TeensInMuseums
RT @theartmuse: @littlewolfofLDN The misconception is huge. It's impt to come up with dynamic, interactive ideas to keep their attention #teensinmuseums
RT @theartmuse: My best #TeensInMuseums experience was @BronxMuseum when I trained teen docents w/ the late Ed Dir Eathon Hall. Great prgm & idea! #museums
RT @samanthaself: @CultureThemes I shall be working with teens at Royal Academy of Music very soon. Going to be asking their advice too #TeensInMuseums
RT @BNE_museo #teensinmuseums Every yr we promote a contest of photography with the theme of ICOM's International Museum Day.
@LeedsArtGallery From what age? #TeensInMuseums
RT @littlewolfofLDN: Museums need help in shouting about the work they do, finding press avenues can be tough, need to be inventive with PR opps #TeensInMuseums
Goes back to the importance of having Front of House and YP coordinators work together. @littlewolfofLDN #TeensInMuseums
Goes back to the importance of having Front of House and YP coordinators work together. @littlewolfofLDN #TeensInMuseums
@littlewolfofLDN The misconception is huge. It's impt to come up with dynamic, interactive ideas to keep their attention #teensinmuseums
Museums need help in shouting about the work they do, finding press avenues can be tough, need to be inventive with PR opps #TeensInMuseums
@samanthaself Asking as been a key ‐ never assume. (as you know :‐) #TeensInMuseums
Having a consistent and engaged contact also allows staff to advocate effectively on yp views and issues concerning you org. #TeensInMuseums
Essential: one consistent point of contact to build trust and strong relationships with yp and youth networks #TeensinMuseums
#TeensInMuseums What about the ol' question: Are Teens allowed to be alone in your venue? This varies country to country (insurance, etc)
#TeensInMuseums What about the ol' question: Are Teens allowed to be alone in your venue? This varies country to country (insurance, etc)
@CultureThemes I shall be working with teens at Royal Academy of Music very soon. Going to be asking their advice too #TeensInMuseums
#TeensInMuseums Yes, letting them decide to use Social media is much better than assuming they will want to.
My best #TeensInMuseums experience was @BronxMuseum when I trained teen docents w/ the late Ed Dir Eathon Hall. Great prgm & idea! #museums
RT @littlewolfofLDN: @CultureThemes however teaching social media tools as part of your workshops is a useful skills building exercise #TeensInMuseums
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RT @littlewolfofLDN: @CultureThemes yep weary of the idea that all teens are social media savvy ‐ use is constrained in terms of access & knowhow #TeensInMuseums
RT @BNE_museo: One of the winners is chosen by our friends of Facebook. We exhibit all the winning works in the Museum. #TeensInMuseums
@CultureThemes however teaching social media tools as part of your workshops is a useful skills building exercise #TeensInMuseums
RT @CultureThemes: #TeensInMuseums using social media to get them through the door doesn't always work, but what about social media projects such as voting?
@CultureThemes yep weary of the idea that all teens are social media savvy ‐ use is constrained in terms of access & knowhow #TeensInMuseums
@AAMers Thanks for the #TeensInMuseums RT!
RT @MarDixon: #TeensInMuseums still sharing best practice to get Teens in Museums and other cultural venues. What can you add?
RT @DartmouthMuseum: Today is Teens in Museums 'day' with the #teensinmuseums hashtag. It's something we've been thinking seriously... http://t.co/xZmjJNyX
#TeensInMuseums using social media to get them through the door doesn't always work, but what about social media projects such as voting?
RT @CultureThemes: Excellent idea RT @BNE_museo #teensinmuseums Every yr we promote a contest of photography with the theme of ICOM's International Museum Day.
RT @MarDixon: #TeensInMuseums still sharing best practice to get Teens in Museums and other cultural venues. What can you add?
Excellent idea RT @BNE_museo #teensinmuseums Every yr we promote a contest of photography with the theme of ICOM's International Museum Day.
Excellent idea RT @BNE_museo #teensinmuseums Every yr we promote a contest of photography with the theme of ICOM's International Museum Day.
Today is Teens in Museums 'day' with the #teensinmuseums hashtag. It's something we've been thinking seriously... http://t.co/xZmjJNyX
cool: RT @CultureThemes: 'I can't see It' @kidsinmuseums project revealed museums through kids eyes #teensinmuseums http://t.co/5nKrMVdnÔÇØ
@CultureThemes #teensinmuseums Every year we promote a contest of photography with the theme of ICOM's International Museum Day.
RT @Jennifer_Foley: @CultureThemes Allowed? Encouraged! @VMFAEducation are working on getting more independent teens in the door. #TeensInMuseums
RT @Jennifer_Foley: @CultureThemes Allowed? Encouraged! @VMFAEducation are working on getting more independent teens in the door. #TeensInMuseums
@MarDixon Brilliant Mar well done #TeensInMuseums Certainly something that will make a difference
@CultureThemes Allowed? Encouraged! @VMFAEducation are working on getting more independent teens in the door. #TeensInMuseums
RT @CultureThemes: Please follow (and add too!) #TeensInMuseums for best practice and ideas to get teens into cultural venues. Pls RT
@carolermp Been running #TeensInMuseums tag to get people to share best practice so we don't forget this important group.
RT @agotoronto: RT @CultureThemes: 'I can't see It' @kidsinmuseums project revealed museums through kids eyes #teensinmuseums http://t.co/dQCAOj4j
#TeensInMuseums still sharing best practice to get Teens in Museums and other cultural venues. What can you add?
Just look at #Junction @MuseumofLondon @littlewolfofLDN @MaxTweeticus "@CultureThemes: #TeensInMuseums wonderful things to empower Teens."
RT @CultureThemes: 'I can't see It' @kidsinmuseums project revealed museums through kids eyes #teensinmuseums http://t.co/dQCAOj4j
RT @kidsinmuseums: Today is @CultureThemes #TeensInMuseums day ‐ asking best practice used at your cultural venue to get teens involved. What are yours?
RT @CultureThemes: #TeensInMuseums I know there are so many cultural venues (#museums, #savelibraries, etc) doing wonderful things to empower Teens. Pls Share!
RT @MaxTweeticus: There's nothing worse than boredom to put you off history and museums. Engagement and Excitement is key #TeensInMuseums
#TeensInMuseums I know there are so many cultural venues (#museums, #savelibraries, etc) doing wonderful things to empower Teens. Pls Share!
RT @Travelwriticus: RT @jennifuchs: Don't forget today is @CultureThemes January theme: #TeensInMuseums ‐ a chance to share your experiences and best practice
RT @CultureThemes: 'I can't see It' @kidsinmuseums project revealed museums through kids eyes #teensinmuseums http://t.co/iM2UaM5h
I guess the other question has to be are you worried about getting #TeensInMuseums into your venue?
RT @MRomanticismo: #teensinmuseums @CultureThemes El equipo de j├│venes disfrut├│ de un encuentro con la dise├▒adora g├│tica Jacq the Rimmel http://t.co/lyxlizKd
Are #teensinmuseums allowed in your venue alone?
RT @CultureThemes: #TeensInMuseums So far we addressed focus groups, involving them in exhibitions, need for better marketing... what else?
Great art education programs for #TeensInMuseums. Check out http://t.co/fLD3WGPz + select after school classes @museum140 @CultureThemes
RT @ali_lou_89: Did you check out me as @MaxTweeticus chatting about #TeensInMuseums with @littlewolfofLDN? No? Well you should look at the convo NOW.
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RT @CultureThemes: Please follow (and add too!) #TeensInMuseums for best practice and ideas to get teens into cultural venues. Pls RT
@ali_lou_89 @MaxTweeticus @littlewolfofLDN Thanks so much for that! #TeensInMuseums
RT @ali_lou_89: Did you check out me as @MaxTweeticus chatting about #TeensInMuseums with @littlewolfofLDN? No? Well you should look at the convo NOW.
RT @ali_lou_89: Did you check out me as @MaxTweeticus chatting about #TeensInMuseums with @littlewolfofLDN? No? Well you should look at the convo NOW.
@ali_lou_89 @MaxTweeticus @littlewolfofLDN Thanks also to @CultureThemes @mikimoo9 and @Quintossential for getting involved #TeensInMuseums
Did you check out me as @MaxTweeticus chatting about #TeensInMuseums with @littlewolfofLDN? No? Well you should look at the convo NOW.
RT @MarDixon: Couldn't agree more! RT @TintinarooII: getting #TeensInMuseums is vital, their information must be passed on to the nest generation
Well I think after an hour, that's it from me @ali_lou_89 it's been great chatting with @MuseumofLondon's @littlewolfofLDN #TeensInMuseums
RT @littlewolfofLDN: @MaxTweeticus my ultimate favourite answer 'why wouldn't it be?' my job spec right there: why shouldn't museums be for you? #TeensInMuseums
RT @mikimoo9: Is making a copy of the @maxtweeticus #teensinmuseums chat. Let me know if you want a copy :) @littlewolfofLDN
RT @littlewolfofLDN: Thanks @MaxTweeticus who has been our @MuseumofLondon youth panelist @ali_lou_89 tweeting our for #TeensInMuseums chat. Time for Junction!
Well @CultureThemes it's a case of keeping people interested. Not being the "boring" stereotype that puts yp off #TeensInMuseums
RT @CultureThemes: Please follow (and add too!) #TeensInMuseums for best practice and ideas to get teens into cultural venues. Pls RT
RT @CultureThemes: How do we maintain the teens once we have them onboard? @MaxTweeticus #TeensInMuseums
@mikimoo9 But will hopefully keep going in a physical sense with new people coming in as the older generation move on #TeensInMuseums
@mikimoo9 let's hope so! I think the project has inspired so many yp it will live on through them whatever happens #TeensInMuseums
RT @CultureThemes: That's another great way to get #TeensInMuseums ‐ have artists work with the Teens. It really inspires them!
#TeensInMuseums they dont even have to love history (though it helps) but there is something for everyone including art and fashion,
@lapopessa if one relies on being cool allegedly for #TeensinMuseums, what type of a museum does one have?
How do we maintain the teens once we have them onboard? @MaxTweeticus #TeensInMuseums
RT @CultureThemes: That's another great way to get #TeensInMuseums ‐ have artists work with the Teens. It really inspires them!
@CultureThemes Mrs T painted portraits of teens ‐ that got #teensinmuseums
#TeensInMuseums #TeensInMuseums #TeensInMuseums #TeensInMuseums #TeensInMuseums #TeensInMuseums #TeensInMuseums #TeensInMuseums
getting #TeensInMuseums is vital, their information must be passed on to the nest generation
RT @littlewolfofLDN: I think misconceptions of Museums are a key barrier to yp getting involved, it's up to museums to proove they're fun! #TeensInMuseums
RT @MaxTweeticus: If anyone has anymore #TeensInMuseums questions/comments be quick. I'll be here just a while longer
That's another great way to get #TeensInMuseums ‐ have artists work with the Teens. It really inspires them!
If anyone has anymore #TeensInMuseums questions/comments be quick. I'll be here just a while longer
RT @MRomanticismo: #teensinmuseums @CultureThemes Our young team had a chat with the gothic fashion designer Jacq the Rimmel, wow! http://t.co/lyxlizKd
Thanks @MaxTweeticus who has been our @MuseumofLondon youth panelist @ali_lou_89 tweeting our for #TeensInMuseums chat. Time for Junction!
Is making a copy of the @maxtweeticus #teensinmuseums chat. Let me know if you want a copy :) @littlewolfofLDN
#teensinmuseums @CultureThemes Our young team had a chat with the gothic fashion designer Jacq the Rimmel, wow! http://t.co/lyxlizKd
alas, @littlewolfofLDN I've been having so much fun sat in the wrong city. Junction is #TeensInMuseums in action though
@MaxTweeticus my ultimate favourite answer 'why wouldn't it be?' my job spec right there: why shouldn't museums be for you? #TeensInMuseums
#teensinmuseums @CultureThemes El equipo de j├│venes disfrut├│ de un encuentro con la dise├▒adora g├│tica Jacq the Rimmel http://t.co/lyxlizKd
also @littlewolfofLDN for me as a young person it was a great way to get creative outside of the school art class #TeensInMuseums
RT @MaxTweeticus: @littlewolfofLDN why wouldn't it be? #TeensInMuseums
RT @CultureThemes: Please follow (and add too!) #TeensInMuseums for best practice and ideas to get teens into cultural venues. Pls RT
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@MaxTweeticus our youth panelists are gathering for tonights meeting, may have to disappear, but will be back intermittently #TeensInMuseums
But also @littlewolfofLDN this is a way to learn about our past and our heritage and finding something to relate to #TeensInMuseums
RT @CultureThemes: Please follow (and add too!) #TeensInMuseums for best practice and ideas to get teens into cultural venues. Pls RT
@mikimoo9 Absolutely. #teensinmuseums
. @littlewolfofLDN Love love love that point. Venues need to SHOUT their work #TeensInMuseums won't knock on doors.
@littlewolfofLDN why wouldn't it be? #TeensInMuseums
RT @littlewolfofLDN: @MaxTweeticus Okay this is my biggest point, if Museums don't shout about the work they do with yp, other yp will never know #TeensInMuseums
RT @littlewolfofLDN: it is the first time @MuseumofLondon has EVER done this and shows the level of pride it puts in the work of young Londoners #TeensInMuseums
RT @littlewolfofLDN: Our youth panelists (@MaxTweeticus) are co‐curating an exhibition exploring parallels between modern and Roman London #TeensinMuseums
RT @MaxTweeticus: @MarDixon @littlewolfofLDN good point. That's a real misconception which Junction has been great at breaking through #TeensInMuseums
RT @littlewolfofLDN: @MaxTweeticus Alice, could you tell me if our yp think Museums are for them? #TeensInMuseums
@MaxTweeticus Alice, could you tell me if our yp think Museums are for them? #TeensInMuseums
RT @littlewolfofLDN: @MaxTweeticus Okay this is my biggest point, if Museums don't shout about the work they do with yp, other yp will never know #TeensInMuseums
Yes @mikimoo9 RT" Should really be doing my essay, but following the @maxtweeticus discussion about #teensinmuseums is relevant right?"
@MaxTweeticus defo for that I would like to give a shout to @somewhereto_ @LiveMagUK and @SBTV_ #TeensInMuseums
Here for #Junctiom and #teensinmuseums dont forget to have your say. (@ Museum of London) http://t.co/OuwPdY3o
Biggest advocates of youth work? yp themselves. Peer to peer recommd. is essential as is accessing youth relevant channels #TeensInMuseums
Should really be doing my essay, but following the @maxtweeticus discussion about #teensinmuseums is relevant right?
Getting the word out there is all about word of mouth @littlewolfofLDN or word of Tweet #TeensInMuseums
@MaxTweeticus Okay this is my biggest point, if Museums don't shout about the work they do with yp, other yp will never know #TeensInMuseums
@MarDixon @littlewolfofLDN good point. That's a real misconception which Junction has been great at breaking through #TeensInMuseums
Please follow (and add too!) #TeensInMuseums for best practice and ideas to get teens into cultural venues. Pls RT
RT @ELMuseumService: We really enjoy working with the History Club at Preston Lodge High. They tell us off when we don't visit them enough! #TeensInMuseums
RT @MaxTweeticus: @littlewolfofLDN People think museums aren't for them. they're for old people, they're stuffy and institutionalised #TeensInMuseums
well @littlewolfofLDN It's a great way of getting lots of experiences and seeing what you're good at #TeensInMuseums
it is the first time @MuseumofLondon has EVER done this and shows the level of pride it puts in the work of young Londoners #TeensInMuseums
@littlewolfofLDN Other issues it's a waste of time and a lack of information. How are museums getting out to young people? #TeensInMuseums
Our youth panelists (@MaxTweeticus) are co‐curating an exhibition exploring parallels between modern and Roman London #TeensinMuseums
@MaxTweeticus @littlewolfofLDN Or they aren't of the 'social class' ... #TeensInMuseums
RT @CultureThemes: Good point RT @littlewolfofLDN Here's a great one "inspiring‐ I can't stop thinking" and surprisingly artistic and creative #TeensInMuseums
@littlewolfofLDN People think museums aren't for them. they're for old people, they're stuffy and institutionalised #TeensInMuseums
@MaxTweeticus very lucky in terms that @MuseumofLondon collections are relatable to ANYBODY so everyone has a voice here #TeensInMuseums
@littlewolfofLDN Some too see this as a great career guide. I'm still holding out for my TV Series on the late Romans.#TeensInMuseums
@MaxTweeticus so the Museum is a steeping stone for you to access further/other opportunities in you life? #TeensInMuseums
@littlewolfofLDN also a sense of purpose, opportunities, different perspectives and a new viewpoint on museums #TeensInMuseums
@littlewolfofLDN Woahhhh steady on, lets start with the new things, New: contacts, experiences, opportunities, skills #TeensInMuseums
Don't see how any meaningful work can be done unless I learn about my yp, and they learn about themselves in the process #TeensInMuseums
@MaxTweeticus and what are youth panelists getting out of this relationship? #TeensInMuseums
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@littlewolfofLDN Here's a great one "inspiring‐ I can't stop thinking" and surprisingly artistic and creative #TeensInMuseums
RT @MaxTweeticus: There's nothing worse than boredom to put you off history and museums. Engagement and Excitement is key #TeensInMuseums
@littlewolfofLDN Loads of responses to this, friendly and exciting, modern yet teaches you about the past, FUN #TeensInMuseums
RT @MaxTweeticus: There's nothing worse than boredom to put you off history and museums. Engagement and Excitement is key #TeensInMuseums
RT @littlewolfofLDN: @MaxTweeticus but since panelists have been working with the Museum, what is @MuseumofLondon actually like to them? #TeensInMuseums
Having a chat with my @MuseumofLondon youth panelists (@MaxTweeticus) on the theme of #TeensinMuseums
There's nothing worse than boredom to put you off history and museums. Engagement and Excitement is key #TeensInMuseums
RT @Childrens_Lives: we're working with a fantastic group of young people who are curating part of our exhibition #teensinmuseums @fduk and waverley school
RT @littlewolfofLDN: I think misconceptions of Museums are a key barrier to yp getting involved, it's up to museums to proove they're fun! #TeensInMuseums
@MaxTweeticus but since panelists have been working with the Museum, what is @MuseumofLondon actually like to them? #TeensInMuseums
Agreed @littlewolfofLDN "having passionate people to engage with yp on their first visit really seals the deal #TeensInMuseums"
@littlewolfofLDN some optimism though exciting, friendly and open were other ways we thought the @MuseumofLondon would be #TeensInMuseums
That passion is also about how wonderful it is to share this space/ideas/conversation with these yp #TeensInMuseums
having passionate people to engage with yp on their first visit (from visitor hosts to curators) really seals the deal #TeensInMuseums
RT @littlewolfofLDN: I think misconceptions of Museums are a key barrier to yp getting involved, it's up to museums to proove they're fun! #TeensInMuseums
RT @littlewolfofLDN: I think misconceptions of Museums are a key barrier to yp getting involved, it's up to museums to proove they're fun! #TeensInMuseums
@littlewolfofLDN @MuseumofLondon bad 1st‐ people thought that it wouldn't be welcoming and they wouldn't be taken seriously #TeensInMuseums
I think misconceptions of Museums are a key barrier to yp getting involved, it's up to museums to proove they're fun! #TeensInMuseums
@MaxTweeticus Alice, could you tell us what some of our yp thought the @MuseumofLondon was going to be like? #TeensInMuseums
a range of motives from our yp, some are more academic focused, some enjoy the Museum as a place where things happen #TeensInMuseums
@littlewolfofLDN For me, personally I really enjoyed history and see myself at the next big thing in History TV haha!! #TeensInMuseums
We're now following #TeensInMuseums web chat with @MuseumofLonon (just follow the tag)
@littlewolfofLDN But also I think this is very true they want to know more about the world. Others just wanted to volunteer #TeensInMuseums
RT @Quintossential: Exactly, ask your young people dont dictate RT @littlewolfofLDN: I asked the @MuseumofLondon Youth Panel some #TeensInMuseums questions
RT @littlewolfofLDN: @MaxTweeticus Alice, could you share with us why some of our yp wanted to get involved with @MuseumofLondon? #TeensInMuseums
Fab ‐ another youth panelist @Quintossential will be joining us for the #TeensInMuseums chat ‐ Richelle, please feel free to join
@littlewolfofLDN @MuseumofLondon "it's free so why not?" Others love history, love visiting exhibitions, #TeensInMuseums
@MaxTweeticus Alice, could you share with us why some of our yp wanted to get involved with @MuseumofLondon? #TeensInMuseums
Exactly, ask your young people dont dictate RT @littlewolfofLDN: I asked the @MuseumofLondon Youth Panel some #TeensInMuseums questions
I asked the @MuseumofLondon Youth Panel some #TeensInMuseums themed questions, @MaxTweeticus will be repping for our panelists
RT @MaxTweeticus: Also watch what @Quintossential has to say about #TeensInMuseums we'll be coming to you from Camden, Oxford and inside the museum.
RT @MaxTweeticus: Also watch what @Quintossential has to say about #TeensInMuseums we'll be coming to you from Camden, Oxford and inside the museum.
Also watch what @Quintossential has to say about #TeensInMuseums we'll be coming to you from Camden, Oxford and inside the museum.
RT @MaxTweeticus: Hello it's me @ali_lou_89 a #JunctionYouthPanellist at the @MuseumofLondon ready for a web chat with @littlewolfofLDN #TeensInMuseums
RT @MaxTweeticus: Hello it's me @ali_lou_89 a #JunctionYouthPanellist at the @MuseumofLondon ready for a web chat with @littlewolfofLDN #TeensInMuseums
@DartmouthMuseum #TeensinMuseums have preconceived ideas on some museum topics (also prob. wrong). What is an "uncool" topic museum to do?
RT @MaxTweeticus: Hello it's me @ali_lou_89 a #JunctionYouthPanellist at the @MuseumofLondon ready for a web chat with @littlewolfofLDN #TeensInMuseums
Hello it's me @ali_lou_89 a #JunctionYouthPanellist at the @MuseumofLondon ready for a web chat with @littlewolfofLDN #TeensInMuseums
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RT @r_mileham: My favourite tips from Sci Museum for teen projects: start late in the day. incorporate plenty of sugar. don't panic. #TeensInMuseums
RT @ELMuseumService: We really enjoy working with the History Club at Preston Lodge High. They tell us off when we don't visit them enough! #TeensInMuseums
Good point @r_mileham, start projects when it's good for THEM not you. #TeensInMuseums
@mlopezARTz That's a fantastic idea to get disabled (right word?) teens involved! #blind #QueensMuseumEd #TeensInMuseums
RT @mlopezARTz: @CulturaThemes We will soon have 2 new teens who are #blind in #QueensMuseumEd Teen docent group w @CityAccessNY #TeensInMuseums
RT @CultureThemes: Great read! MT @r_mileham @sciencemuseum 'what we've learned about working with young people' is at http://t.co/lwevS60c #TeensInMuseums
My favourite tips from Sci Museum for teen projects: start late in the day. incorporate plenty of sugar. don't panic. #TeensInMuseums
@CulturaThemes We will soon have 2 new teens who are #blind in #QueensMuseumEd Teen docent group w @CityAccessNY #TeensInMuseums
Great read! MT @r_mileham @sciencemuseum 'what we've learned about working with young people' is at http://t.co/lwevS60c #TeensInMuseums
RT @r_mileham: The Science Museum's resource 'what we've learned about working with young people' is at http://t.co/MygLmWx1 #TeensInMuseums
The Science Museum's resource 'what we've learned about working with young people' is at http://t.co/MygLmWx1 #TeensInMuseums
RT @jennifuchs: Don't forget today is @CultureThemes January theme: #TeensInMuseums ‐ a chance to share your experiences and best practice
Yes, they work in all departments. RT @CultureThemes @mlopezARTz Does that work like an apprentice? #QueensMuseumEd #TeensInMuseums
MT @Jennifer_Foley Chicago public library has done with this idea: http://t.co/Nu1Pdp9X #TeensInMuseums AND #savelibraries
@avermet Love that idea. Valuable feedback for free entrance. Do many take advantage of the offer? #teensinmuseums
RT @avermet: @CultureThemes Some museums in Canada invite #teensinmuseums for focus groups during exhibition devlpt. As a thank you: free admission
RT @avermet: @CultureThemes Some museums in Canada invite #teensinmuseums for focus groups during exhibition devlpt. As a thank you: free admission
RT @avermet: @CultureThemes Some museums in Canada invite #teensinmuseums for focus groups during exhibition devlpt. As a thank you: free admission
RT @vshropshire: RT @kidsinmuseums: Been tweeting #TeensInMuseums best practice today. What are your suggestions?
RT @Jennifer_Foley @CultureThemes Check out what the Chicago public library has done with this idea: http://t.co/MdbPKVk9 #TeensInMuseums
RT @kidsinmuseums: Been tweeting #TeensInMuseums best practice today. What are your suggestions?
RT @kidsinmuseums: Been tweeting #TeensInMuseums best practice today. What are your suggestions?
RT @CultureThemes These are my thoughts on #TeensInMuseums http://t.co/1BGgnnL1 Still work to be done but we've made a good start!
@CultureThemes Some museums in Canada invite #teensinmuseums for focus groups during exhibition devlpt. As a thank you: free admission
Been tweeting #TeensInMuseums best practice today. What are your suggestions?
Our #QueensMuseumEd Teen docents working with #ArtAccess programs for people w #SpecialNeeds http://t.co/fDfveS3z #TeensInMuseums #Autism
@smithsonian Thank you! Look forward to their replies :‐) @hirshhorn @americanart #TeensInMuseums
#TeensInMuseums RT @smithsonian @CultureThemes great question for our @hirshhorn & @americanart who have teen‐specific programming
RT @Tileworkshops: #TeensInMuseums We had a great teenage group monday, polite, attentive, engaged, totally focuses... and a trip to the coffee shop helped :)
RT @museummedia: RT @mlopezARTz #Museum2.0 by @NinaKSimon features addressing #TeensInMuseums in a series of interesting blogs http://t.co/vm4HXIvI
@Quintossential True, but never moreso than the global recession we've recently been hit with. #TeensInMuseums
RT @mlopezARTz: #QueensMuseumEd partners @QueensLibrary gave teens a 'Room of their Own' at select branches http://t.co/ZHVxM7hZ #TeensInMuseums #Awesome
#QueensMuseumEd partners @QueensLibrary gave teens a 'Room of their Own' at select branches http://t.co/ZHVxM7hZ #TeensInMuseums #Awesome
RT @CultureThemes: Wonder if @Guggenheim @smithsonian or @TheWarholMuseum can add to best practice to get #TeensInMuseums
Always been true RT @CultureThemes ... recession has hit #TeensInMuseums and they are looking for inexpensive things to do right now.
Wonder if @Guggenheim @smithsonian or @TheWarholMuseum can add to best practice to get #TeensInMuseums
@culturethemes and if they want to tweet, just let them tweet! #teensinmuseums
Another thing to think about is the recession has hit #TeensInMuseums and they are looking for inexpensive things to do right now.
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RT @mlopezARTz #Museum2.0 by @NinaKSimon features addressing #TeensInMuseums in a series of interesting blogs http://t.co/vm4HXIvI
#TeensInMuseums Knew I was going to get the @museecluny thing wrong, It's free entrance for UE citizens under 26.
#Museum2.0 by @NinaKSimon features addressing #TeensInMuseums in a series of interesting blogs http://t.co/JN2ihLAC
What about paying cultural venues? How do you get #teensinmuseums? I remember @museecluny gave free entrance in return of feedback.
@Tileworkshops Coffee (and cake!) always helps :‐) #TeensInMuseums
RT @MarDixon: RT @ChristopherChew: @MarDixon @DartmouthMuseum Museums =Time Travel discovery centres ;) #teensinmuseums
#TeensInMuseums We had a great teenage group monday, polite, attentive, engaged, totally focuses... and a trip to the coffee shop helped :)
These are my thoughts on #TeensInMuseums http://t.co/VANpPi33 Still work to be done but we've made a good start!
RT @mlopezARTz: @MarDixon teens want to belong & when they feel like valuable contributers to the institution. Teens bring #TeensInMuseums #QueensMuseumEd
@MarDixon teens want to belong & when they feel like valuable contributers to the institution. Teens bring #TeensInMuseums #QueensMuseumEd
@CultureThemes Check out what the Chicago public library has done with this idea: http://t.co/gakIZmvs #TeensInMuseums (w/tag this time)
RT @DartmouthMuseum: Never underestimate #TeensInMuseums because your first reaction may be baed on preconceived ideas, and is probably wrong.
RT @AnnV_Reilly: @CultureThemes FYI re #TeensInMuseums
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@menschenaffen I tend to agree having seen work France does from a very young age to get kids involved in culture. #TeensInMuseums
@CultureThemes FYI re #TeensInMuseums
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@mlopezARTz Does that work like an apprentice? #QueensMuseumEd #TeensInMuseums
RT @MarDixon: Don't forget! Tomorrow (Jan 24) is #TeensInMuseums day ‐ please get involved and share best practice. Please RT
RT @CultureThemes: Again, although the tag says #TeensInMuseums we really mean any cultural venue, including libraries!
My impression is there are more #TeensInMuseums in Paris than in London, especially the public space inside @centrepompidou @kidsinmuseums
RT @CultureThemes: #TeensInMuseums What about areas within the cultural venue for Teens to chill out without being harassed? Is that feasible?
@MarDixon: #QueensMuseumEd has teen docents from a local arts HS: stipend for work, learning about art & careers. #TeensInMuseums
RT @MarDixon: RT @ChristopherChew: @MarDixon @DartmouthMuseum Museums =Time Travel discovery centres ;) #teensinmuseums
RT @CultureThemes: Again, although the tag says #TeensInMuseums we really mean any cultural venue, including libraries!
Again, although the tag says #TeensInMuseums we really mean any cultural venue, including libraries!
RT @CultureThemes: 'I can't see It' @kidsinmuseums project revealed museums through kids eyes #teensinmuseums http://t.co/iM2UaM5h
@Quintossential fabulous, one more meeting to go then I'll join you guys for a #TeensInMuseums chat
@Quintossential Great! It's happening now! @ali_lou_89 @CultureThemes @MaxTweeticus @littlewolfofLDN #Teensinmuseums
I'll be joining in for #Teensinmuseums @ali_lou_89 @CultureThemes @MaxTweeticus @littlewolfofLDN
RT @CultureThemes: 'I can't see It' @kidsinmuseums project revealed museums through kids eyes #teensinmuseums http://t.co/iM2UaM5h
RT @ali_lou_89: @CultureThemes me @MaxTweeticus and @littlewolfofLDN will be online at about 3.40pm for around an hour #TeensInMuseums
RT @MarDixon: Don't forget! Tomorrow (Jan 24) is #TeensInMuseums day ‐ please get involved and share best practice. Please RT
RT @ELMuseumService: We really enjoy working with the History Club at Preston Lodge High. They tell us off when we don't visit them enough! #TeensInMuseums
RT @ChristopherChew: @MarDixon @DartmouthMuseum Museums =Time Travel discovery centres ;) #teensinmuseums
RT @0bo5: µ£¼µùÑÒâÅÒââÒéÀÒâÑÒé┐Òé░ #TeensinMuseumsÒÇÇÒüº10õ╗úÒéÆþ¥ÄÞíôÚñ¿Òü½Õæ╝Òü│ÒüôÒéÇÒüäÒéìÒéôÒü¬ÒéóÒéñÒâçÒéúÒéóÒéäõ║ïõ¥ïÒü¬Òü®ÒüîÒéÀÒéºÒéóÒüò
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'I can't see It' @kidsinmuseums project revealed museums through kids eyes #teensinmuseums http://t.co/iM2UaM5h
We really enjoy working with the History Club at Preston Lodge High. They tell us off when we don't visit them enough! #TeensInMuseums
RT @MarDixon: Don't forget! Tomorrow (Jan 24) is #TeensInMuseums day ‐ please get involved and share best practice. Please RT
RT @MuseumofLondon: #TeensInMuseums living in London can be expensive could you survive? Find out by playing our online game 'starting out' http://t.co/yGpbjUKM
'Boring' seeped into kids' vocab influence of older cousin currently 'dirty' word @ home #TeensInMuseums @CultureThemes @DartmouthMuseum
RT @erinblasco: Do we know what #TeensInMuseums actually want?Hang out space?Hacker or maker space?Guided experience?Homework help?Workshop?
RT @Jennifer_Foley Teens pick art, make their design, they walk the design on the runway, & they are trusted to be great. #teensinmuseums
RT @Jennifer_Foley we have a prog. where the teens make wearable art insp. by collection‐‐it's all them http://t.co/tGKcfDhM #TeensinMuseums
@CultureThemes Thank you so much! We're still working, it's a so difficult public #teensinmuseums
RT @CultureThemes: Great work being done by @MRomanticismo involving #TeensinMuseums since June 2011 http://t.co/YBiTVecg
@culturethemes #teensinmuseums Our young team had a talk with the Paper Restorer, to get to know all the paper secrets http://t.co/zAI6vWb6
Is that the q then? Are we actually looking for a rebrand to get #teensinmuseums Less Museum more Spunk? @farmlanebooks @DartmouthMuseum
Is that the q then? Are we actually looking for a rebrand to get #teensinmuseums Less Museum more Spunk? @farmlanebooks @DartmouthMuseum
@CultureThemes Importantly, HS students are looking for a fun expearence when they volunteer & a name brand on their resume. #TeensInMuseums
#teensinmuseums Nuestros j├│venes tuvieron un encuentro con la restauradora,para conocer todos los secretos del papel http://t.co/zAI6vWb6
@RomanCaerleon Love the thought of the 'Just Bling' exhib related to gladiators. :‐) #TeensinMuseums
Experience? eg. The Victorian Experience? @MarDixon: @DartmouthMuseum #teensinmuseums
#TeensInMuseums What about areas within the cultural venue for Teens to chill out without being harassed? Is that feasible?
RT @MarDixon: Answers? RT @DartmouthMuseum Was told yesterday "The word '#Museum' is boring" & puts #teensinmuseums off. What else could they be called?
RT @the_archive: Attracting teens? Expand the digital offerings ‐ virtual tours, games, competitions #TeensInMuseums #museums
Experience? RT @MarDixon: RT @DartmouthMuseum "The word '#Museum' is boring" & puts #teensinmuseums off. What else could they be called?
Answers? RT @DartmouthMuseum Was told yesterday "The word '#Museum' is boring" & puts #teensinmuseums off. What else could they be called?
Answers? RT @DartmouthMuseum Was told yesterday "The word '#Museum' is boring" & puts #teensinmuseums off. What else could they be called?
@CultureThemes We have a Summer Club called Leadership which develops older campers into volunteers. #TeensInMuseums
@RomanCaerleon @MarDixon Was told yesterday "The word '#Museum' is boring" and puts #teensinmuseums off. But what else could they be called
@MarDixon #TeensinMuseums We will also be running a Gladiator workshop for them this summer and hopefully a fashion one in the future.
RT @the_archive: Attracting teens? Expand the digital offerings ‐ virtual tours, games, competitions #TeensInMuseums #museums
RT @the_archive: Attracting teens? Expand the digital offerings ‐ virtual tours, games, competitions #TeensInMuseums #museums
@MarDixon #TeensinMuseums They were pleasantly surprised at what we do here. Many have worked on an exhibition called Just Bling.
Thanks @VeoArte for the #TeensInMuseums RTs :‐)
@MarDixon #TeensinMuseums The views were as we expected. They felt Museums were stuffy and boring, not for them!
@ROMKids Did you advertise for a teen panel or did they come to you? Great word of mouth campaign. #TeensInMuseums
RT @ROMKids: Most of our volunteers are high school students. EX: 21 of our 31 SMC vols are HS. March Break vols are almost all HS. #TeensInMuseums
In turn, these HS vols go back to their schools & spread the @ROMToronto gospel, motivating further vols & visits! #TeensInMuseums
RT @MarDixon: #TeensInMuseums Asking them seems to be a key. How many have focus groups not related to a school?
Attracting teens? Expand the digital offerings ‐ virtual tours, games, competitions #TeensInMuseums #museums
@CultureThemes It's hard to find the balance of trust and what's best for the venue. Glad you found someone! #TeensInMuseums
Did you receive different views then expected? RT @RomanCaerleon: @MarDixon #TeensinMuseums we have done some with youth services
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Most of our volunteers are high school students. EX: 21 of our 31 SMC vols are HS. March Break vols are almost all HS. #TeensInMuseums
@MarDixon #TeensinMuseums we have done some with youth services
@Jennifer_Foley Who makes up the TAC? Kids from specific schools or did you open invite? #TeensInMuseums
RT @MarDixon: #Museums @CultureThemes is asking everyone to share best practice to get #TeensInMuseums ‐ what do you do?
RT @erinblasco: Do we know what #TeensInMuseums actually want? Hang out space? Hacker or maker space? Guided experience? Homework help? Workshop?
RT @MarDixon: #TeensInMuseums Asking them seems to be a key. How many have focus groups not related to a school?
#TeensInMuseums Asking them seems to be a key. How many have focus groups not related to a school?
RT @museecluny: Des exp├®riences sur les ados au mus├®e ├á partager? @CultureThemes vous propose de le faire aujourd'hui avec le tag #TeensInMuseums
@CultureThemes me @MaxTweeticus and @littlewolfofLDN will be online at about 3.40pm for around an hour #TeensInMuseums
Do we know what #TeensInMuseums actually want? Hang out space? Hacker or maker space? Guided experience? Homework help? Workshop?
@EducaThyssen ┬íHola chicos!, hoy es #teensinmuseums aqu├¡ ten├®is mucho vosotros que decir, ┬íun abrazo!
Des exp├®riences sur les ados au mus├®e ├á partager? @CultureThemes vous propose de le faire aujourd'hui avec le tag #TeensInMuseums
ÔÇ£@CultureThemes: The @kidsinmuseums manifesto has ideas to get #TeensInMuseums http://t.co/E3CYK8A3 GENIAL!
Often only interaction is w/ security officers. :( RT @CultureThemes: #TeensinMuseums Do you train front of house on how to talk to teens?
Today is International #TeensInMuseums day ‐ share good ways to make teens welcome into #museums and #heritage sites via @CultureThemes
RT @CultureThemes: #TeensInMuseums First step How did you invite them in? Was it via schools, local groups, posters outside?
RT @MarDixon: #Museums @CultureThemes is asking everyone to share best practice to get #TeensInMuseums ‐ what do you do?
RT @MarDixon: #Museums @CultureThemes is asking everyone to share best practice to get #TeensInMuseums ‐ what do you do?
#Museums @CultureThemes is asking everyone to share best practice to get #TeensInMuseums ‐ what do you do?
RT @CultureThemes @kidsinmuseums manifesto has ideas #TeensInMuseums http://t.co/4hoLh1mt Relevant to libraries too
RT @MuseumofLondon: #TeensInMuseums living in London can be expensive could you survive? Find out by playing our online game 'starting out' http://t.co/yGpbjUKM
#TeensinMuseums Do you train front of house on how to talk to teens?
RT @MuseumofLondon: #TeensInMuseums living in London can be expensive could you survive? Find out by playing our online game 'starting out' http://t.co/yGpbjUKM
RT @PooleMuseum: Young filmmakers will be meeting @PooleMuseum throughout Feb, making a film to project on the front of the Museum in March! #teensinmuseums
@CultureThemes Good to hear that. Now we just offer service hours & rely on troop leaders. Not a diverse reach, tho. #TeensInMuseums
@erinblasco We found same. SM ok but well placed posters and word of mouth best. #TeensInMuseums
@dazdordoy We are not content that we encourage #TeensinMuseums well enough, but we always try to do better. We depend on our volunteers
@CultureThemes In our recent social media surveys, found few teen followers so yeah SM not the way to market. #TeensInMuseums
@CultureThemes Ha! Yeah they were like why ask us about fav exhibit themes if we didn't know you exist. #TeensInMuseums
@littlewolfofLDN @ali_lou_89 @MaxTweeticus @ali_lou_89 We're looking forward to your #TeensInMuseums tweets today!
RT @PooleMuseum: Young filmmakers will be meeting @PooleMuseum throughout Feb, making a film to project on the front of the Museum in March! #teensinmuseums
RT @erinblasco: Teens w/ and w/o smart phones can text but only certain ones can use apps. And no good, free wifi available. #TeensInMuseums
@erinblasco Ironically, same thing happened locally so new focus group started to work on marketing SM not a priority #TeensInMuseums
@dazdordoy our stewards who engage with #TeensinMuseums do so by asking and answering questions. Participative listening.
RT @erinblasco: We did a focus group w/ #TeensInMuseums (locals); they were aghast that we weren't marketing much. "People don't know about you!"
@CultureThemes Teens w/ and w/o smart phones can text but only certain ones can use apps. And no good, free wifi available. #TeensInMuseums
I won the lottery on @MuseumofLondon game #TeensInMuseums
http://t.co/Mkqi8V5j ‐ #TeensinMuseums
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We did a focus group w/ #TeensInMuseums (locals); they were aghast that we weren't marketing much. "People don't know about you!"
RT @ali_lou_89: Tomorrow I'll be taking over @MaxTweeticus at about 3.30pm for an online web chat about #TeensInMuseums. Be prepared.
@erinblasco In the UK the emphasis seems to be more app based games. Texting used more in the states perhaps? #TeensInMuseums
RT @erinblasco:Since we're in DC we get bus loads of exhausted 8th graders.Think we need a text message‐based game for them. #TeensInMuseums
@CultureThemes Sometimes explicit visitors book comments. Other times a simple good feeling. Respecting #TeensinMuseums creates self respect
@MuseumofLondon Just tried the game and I owe money every month! #TeensInMuseums
Since we're in DC we get bus loads of exhausted 8th graders. I think we need a text message‐based game for them. #TeensInMuseums
#TeensInMuseums more of the launch http://t.co/4kvGUqFW
RT @CultureThemes: #TeensInMuseums First step How did you invite them in? Was it via schools, local groups, posters outside?
RT @MRomanticismo: @CultureThemes Contamos con un equipo de j├│venes colaboradores que nos ayuda a dise├▒ar actividades #teensinmuseums http://t.co/5Nt5WQDS
Games are a great way to get #TeensInMuseums @MuseumofLondon
Games are a great way to get #TeensInMuseums @MuseumofLondon
RT @MuseumofLondon: #TeensInMuseums living in London can be expensive could you survive? Find out by playing our online game 'starting out' http://t.co/yGpbjUKM
RT @MuseumofLondon: #TeensInMuseums living in London can be expensive could you survive? Find out by playing our online game 'starting out' http://t.co/yGpbjUKM
RT @Holly_Coalport: Our hands‐on ceramic workshops really appeal to #TeensinMuseums. Always nice to get a family of all ages taking part
RT @Holly_Coalport: Our hands‐on ceramic workshops really appeal to #TeensinMuseums. Always nice to get a family of all ages taking part
#TeensInMuseums living in London can be expensive could you survive? Find out by playing our online game 'starting out' http://t.co/yGpbjUKM
RT @Holly_Coalport: Our hands‐on ceramic workshops really appeal to #TeensinMuseums. It's always nice to get a family of all ages taking part.
@DartmouthMuseum What type of feedback to you receive? #TeensinMuseums
Free is good :‐) RT @RomanCaerleon: @CultureThemes it has had great comments. It's a free publication to take away. #TeensinMuseums
The @kidsinmuseums manifesto has ideas to get #TeensInMuseums http://t.co/XF3znjXO We need to get them through front door.
Our hands‐on ceramic workshops really appeal to #TeensinMuseums. It's always nice to get a family of all ages taking part.
RT @BM_AG: @CultureThemes This looks a great example of #teensinmuseums from @ICAinBOSTON http://t.co/tURJfHPl
RT @PooleMuseum: Teens will be contributing exhibits & activities to @PooleMuseum's @OurSportingLife exhibition with @DorsetMuseum in June! #teensinmuseums
We try to engage #TeensinMuseums personally. Our museum is small enough for our volunteer stewards to do that. It's very rewarding
RT @ali_lou_89: Tomorrow I'll be taking over @MaxTweeticus at about 3.30pm for an online web chat about #TeensInMuseums. Be prepared.
RT @RomanCaerleon: My #TeensinMuseums The launch of our FYI guide May 2011 http://t.co/SC3JWryK
@CultureThemes it has had great comments. It's a free publication to take away. #TeensinMuseums
Teens will be contributing exhibits & activities to @PooleMuseum's @OurSportingLife exhibition with @DorsetMuseum in June! #teensinmuseums
#TeensInMuseums First step How did you invite them in? Was it via schools, local groups, posters outside?
RT @BM_AG: We've been working with #TeensInMuseums on Birmingham History Gallery projects ‐ great stuff to share in galleries + online later this year.
RT @DartmouthMuseum: Never underestimate #TeensInMuseums because your first reaction may be baed on preconceived ideas, and is probably wrong.
How is it going? RT @RomanCaerleon: My #TeensinMuseums The launch of our FYI guide May 2011 http://t.co/BXfsmPpD
RT @mardixon: RT @CultureThemes: It is important with #teensinmuseums to give guidance without influencing them too much. Difficult balance
Look good though! What is it about? RT @Rikke_Olafson: sorry site only in Danish, but http://t.co/NVCEeyWb

falstaffstudors
RomanCaerleon

RT @CultureThemes: Have you seen @kidsinmuseums 2012 Manifesto? #TeensInMuseums is highlighted this year http://t.co/XF3znjXO
My #TeensinMuseums The launch of our FYI guide May 2011 http://t.co/SC3JWryK
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Still waiting to hear from @museomix on their ideas for #TeensInMuseums ...
@MaevaYoung The translation didn't work but it looks like #teensinmuseums encouraged to copy works seen?
RT @MaevaYoung: El Museo del Romanticismo participa en la cita #teensinmuseums, de @CultureThemes. Recientemen han inaugurado... http://t.co/vU9J2w69
This is brilliant! RT @BM_AG: @CultureThemes This looks a great example of #teensinmuseums from @ICAinBOSTON http://t.co/VgF3kRry
El Museo del Romanticismo participa en la cita #teensinmuseums, de @CultureThemes. Recientemen han inaugurado... http://t.co/vU9J2w69
RT @BM_AG: We've been working with #TeensInMuseums on Birmingham History Gallery projects ‐ great stuff to share in galleries + online later this year.
@CultureThemes is looking for cultural venues (not just museums) to share their best practice in engaging teenagers #TeensInMuseums
@CultureThemes This looks a great example of #teensinmuseums from @ICAinBOSTON http://t.co/tURJfHPl
RT @PooleMuseum: @PooleMuseum young people make up one of the largest groups of volunteers. A huge thank you to all our teen volunteers! ;) #Teensinmuseums
We've been working with #TeensInMuseums on Birmingham History Gallery projects ‐ great stuff to share in galleries + online later this year.
@emmajaneparsons Is there a link? Sounds interesting. #teensinmuseums #storiesoftheworld
@CultureThemes one of the best examples of #teensinmuseums is the #storiesoftheworld project run by MLA which truly involves YP in museums
RT @CultureThemes: @artfund Today @CultureThemes is asking cultural venues to share their best practice to get #TeensInMuseums (article: http://t.co/VANpPi33)
@artfund Today @CultureThemes is asking cultural venues to share their best practice to get #TeensInMuseums (article: http://t.co/VANpPi33)
Great work being done by @MRomanticismo involving #TeensinMuseums since June 2011 http://t.co/YBiTVecg
@SMTrust @KarenTcouk Will you have to spend much time with background information or is this an ongoing project? #TeensInMuseums
@CultureThemes We have a team of young collaborators that help us designing activities for teens #teensinmuseums http://t.co/5Nt5WQDS
As you do :‐) RT @SMTrust: Our #TeensInMuseums are working w ceramicist @KarenTcouk to create a phrenology head for our next exhibition
RT @PooleMuseum: @PooleMuseum young people make up one of the largest groups of volunteers. A huge thank you to all our teen volunteers! ;) #Teensinmuseums
If you are a museum please tweet about how you work with teens for #teensinmuseums day from @CultureThemes!
RT @Childrens_Lives: we're working with a fantastic group of young people who are curating part of our exhibition #teensinmuseums @fduk and waverley school
@CultureThemes Contamos con un equipo de j├│venes colaboradores que nos ayuda a dise├▒ar actividades #teensinmuseums http://t.co/5Nt5WQDS
@CultureThemes Absolutely, we are increasingly working with teens for programme development. #teensinmuseums
Our #TeensInMuseums are working with ceramicist @KarenTcouk this thurs to create a phrenology head for our next exhibition
@PooleMuseum young people make up one of the largest groups of volunteers. A huge thank you to all our teen volunteers! ;) #Teensinmuseums
@erinblasco But today is #TeensInMuseums day... you'll share best practice later, right? :‐)
RT @Childrens_Lives: we're working with a fantastic group of young people who are curating part of our exhibition #teensinmuseums @fduk and waverley school
RT @CultureThemes: Today is International #TeensInMuseums day ‐ a chance for us to share good/best practice on ways to make teens welcome into cultural venues.
RT @dartmouthmuseum: Never underestimate #TeensInMuseums because your first reaction may be based on preconceived ideas, & is prob wrong.
RT @CultureThemes: It is important with #teensinmuseums to give guidance without influencing them too much. Difficult balance
RT @kidsinmuseums: I've seen museum staff being FRIENDLY to teenagers & offer to look after skateboards while they visit @CultureThemes #TeensInMuseums RS
.@Childrens_Lives It is important with #teensinmuseums to give guidance without influencing them too much. Difficult balance at times.
RT @PooleMuseum: We are now planning some storytelling and ancient cooking sessions for #Poole teens at our Roman House :) #teensinmuseums
@CultureThemes We're hosting a Teen Zine Workshop next week. #TeensinMuseums
@Childrens_Lives That's great! Will the teens follow the project all the way through? #teensinmuseums
RT @Childrens_Lives: we're working with a fantastic group of young people who are curating part of our exhibition #teensinmuseums @fduk and waverley school
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we held a series of workshops & encouraged our young colleagues to explore ideas about collecting material & displaying it #teensinmuseums
RT @kidsinmuseums: @DartmouthMuseum Excellent point! Teens aren't the only one wearing hoodies #TeensInMuseums
@kidsinmuseums I base my #TeensInMuseums point on own experience. I was 'concerned' about 2 visitors. I talked 2 them and they were awesome
we're working with a fantastic group of young people who are curating part of our exhibition #teensinmuseums @fduk and waverley school
RT @culturethemes: Although the tag is #TeensInMuseums we're looking for any cultural venue to share their best practice. Pls RT
@DartmouthMuseum Excellent point! Teens aren't the only one wearing hoodies #TeensInMuseums
RT @DartmouthMuseum: Never underestimate #TeensInMuseums because your first reaction may be baed on preconceived ideas, and is probably wrong.
RT @DartmouthMuseum: Never underestimate #TeensInMuseums because your first reaction may be baed on preconceived ideas, and is probably wrong.
Never underestimate #TeensInMuseums because your first reaction may be baed on preconceived ideas, and is probably wrong.
RT @CultureThemes: Although the tag is #TeensInMuseums we're looking for any cultural venue to share their best practice. Pls RT
Although the tag is #TeensInMuseums we're looking for any cultural venue to share their best practice. Pls RT
@rlooseley Any chance you can add some best practice to get #TeensInMuseums (@CultureThemes event today) please?
RT @kidsinmuseums: Today is @CultureThemes #TeensInMuseums day ‐ asking best practice used at your cultural venue to get teens involved. What are yours?
@WolvArtGallery Will you be adding your best practice to @CultureThemes #TeensInMuseums tag today?
RT @MarDixon: Don't forget! Tomorrow (Jan 24) is #TeensInMuseums day ‐ please get involved and share best practice. Please RT
RT @PooleMuseum: We are now planning some storytelling and ancient cooking sessions for #Poole teens at our Roman House :) #teensinmuseums
Young filmmakers will be meeting @PooleMuseum throughout Feb, making a film to project on the front of the Museum in March! #teensinmuseums
RT @PooleMuseum: Happily coinciding with #teensinmuseums day a group of young dancers are working on a dance piece inspired by @PooleMuseum's collections!
RT @PooleMuseum: Happily coinciding with #teensinmuseums day a group of young dancers are working on a dance piece inspired by @PooleMuseum's collections!
RT @kidsinmuseums: Today @CultureThemes is asking people and cultural venues to share best practice to get #TeensInMuseums ‐ what are... http://t.co/HPpaBuAT
RT @MarDixon: Don't forget! Tomorrow (Jan 24) is #TeensInMuseums day ‐ please get involved and share best practice. Please RT
@disciullol That was something picked up on http://t.co/VANpPi33 ‐we need to assess them differently for educational purpose #TeensInMuseums
We are now planning some storytelling and ancient cooking sessions for #Poole teens at our Roman House :) #teensinmuseums
@PooleMuseum Excellent! Is it something you routinely have? #teensinmuseums
Happily coinciding with #teensinmuseums day a group of young dancers are working on a dance piece inspired by @PooleMuseum's collections!
RT @PooleMuseum: @PooleMuseum's young peopleÔÇÖs advisory panel met last week, which saw teens advise us on access to the Museum #teensinmuseums
@PooleMuseum's young peopleÔÇÖs advisory panel met last week, which saw teens advise us on access to the Museum #teensinmuseums
Can frustrate museum staff when #TeensInMuseums appear not to appreciate museum, but this may be their 10th museum in 4 days. Exhausting!
#TeensInMuseums RT @NEGeneration: 4. Invite Teenagers into your Gang ‐ well said @kidsinmuseums http://t.co/XF3znjXO #KIM2012
@mikimoo9 @ali_lou_89 @MaxTweeticus Is the web chat today? #TeensInMuseums
RT @ali_lou_89: Tomorrow I'll be taking over @MaxTweeticus at about 3.30pm for an online web chat about #TeensInMuseums. Be prepared.
RT @kidsinmuseums: #TeensInMuseums RT @IvyStreet1: @kidsinmuseums interactive displays. Adults need to talk to their teens. Show interest themselves.
:‐) RT @jennifuchs: @CultureThemes My favbit was they included in the 'Date Tour' where were good places to steal a kiss :‐) #TeensInMuseums
#TeensInMuseums RT @IvyStreet1: @kidsinmuseums interactive displays. Adults need to talk to their teens. Show interest themselves.
@CultureThemes My favourite bit was that they included in the 'Date Tour' where were good places to steal a kiss :‐) #TeensInMuseums
Bei @CultureThemes ist heute #TeensInMuseums Tag ‐ welche Deutsche Museen leisten gute Arbeit mit Teenagern? Erz├ñhlt mal!
@Rikke_Olafson Also have you seen http://t.co/VANpPi33 and @kidsinmuseums manifesto http://t.co/XF3znjXO #TeensInMuseums
Todays #TeensInMuseums day share best practice! @CultureThemes
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@Rikke_Olafson You'll be able to save all the suggestions via archivists (download app to desktop). #teensInMuseums
Hej Alle I dag er det #TeensInMuseums dag skriv til @CultureThemes p├Ñ engelsk og del jeres erfaringer!
It didn't translate but can see Russia has #TeensinMuseums RT @lytkarinomuseum ð©ð© http://t.co/fyWtSLhm
Great Q! RT @disciullol Curious how to give #TeensInMuseums direction/guidance to make sense of a huge museum still allowing for serendipity
Great Q! RT @disciullol Curious how to give #TeensInMuseums direction/guidance to make sense of a huge museum still allowing for serendipity
@CultureThemes are you going to write a post or something about #teensInMuseums? I'm doing my phd about the topic (just started...)
Love the drop in option. RT @disciullol #TeensInMuseums I recently toured @artlabplus (a space for teens @hirshhorn ) http://t.co/5tTvUJr7
@Rikke_Olafson It's today :‐) Thanks for RT though! #TeensInMuseums
#TeensInMuseums ðöðÁÐéÐüð║ð©ð╣ ð║ð╗Ðâð▒ ð╗ÐÄð▒ð©ÐéðÁð╗ðÁð╣ ð░ÐüÐéÐÇð¥ð¢ð¥ð╝ð©ð© http://t.co/pfS27FLi
I am curious how to give #TeensInMuseums some direction/guidance to make sense of a huge museum while still allowing for serendipity
#TeensInMuseums I recently toured @artlabplus (a space for teens at @hirshhorn ) http://t.co/em1lDdbg http://t.co/HLufQ582
#TeensInMuseums ðøð¥ð╝ð¥ð¢ð¥Ðüð¥ð▓Ðüð║ð©ðÁ ÐçÐéðÁð¢ð©ÐÅ http://t.co/3T5PJA9G
RT @jennifuchs: Don't forget today is @CultureThemes January theme: #TeensInMuseums ‐ a chance to share your experiences and best practice.
RT @CultureThemes: Have you seen @kidsinmuseums 2012 Manifesto? #TeensInMuseums is highlighted this year http://t.co/XF3znjXO
RT @CultureThemes: Have you seen @kidsinmuseums 2012 Manifesto? #TeensInMuseums is highlighted this year http://t.co/XF3znjXO
#TeensInMuseums http://t.co/KHHMU8zu
Have you seen @kidsinmuseums 2012 Manifesto? #TeensInMuseums is highlighted this year http://t.co/XF3znjXO
I'm surprised there aren't more examples of good practice to get #TeensInMuseums ‐ does this prove we're not doing enough?
RT @jennifuchs: @CultureThemes When I was @NtlMuseumsScot we did a project where young people made their own tours e.g. 'Date at the Museum' #TeensInMuseums
RT @museums_ru: @UralGallery . #TeensInMuseums
@CultureThemes When I was @NtlMuseumsScot we did a project where young people made their own tours e.g. 'Date at the Museum' #TeensInMuseums
RT @RomanCaerleon: @CultureThemes @kidsinmuseums #TeensinMuseums many of our work experience pupils come back to volunteer. One is here 5 years later....
@jennifuchs Thanks for the RTs! #TeensInMuseums
@Star_Madrid It's actually today now :‐) Please take part and add to the tag. @MRomanticismo @CultureThemes #teensinmuseums
RT @MRomanticismo: Ma├▒ana participaremos en la cita #teensinmuseums de @CultureThemes con nuestro equipo de j├│venes colaboradores,┬íno os lo perd├íis!
RT @MRomanticismo: Tomorrow we'll participate on #teensinmuseums,a proposal of @CultureThemes with our young collaborators team,don't miss it!
@CultureThemes @kidsinmuseums #TeensinMuseums many of our work experience pupils come back to volunteer. One is here 5 years later....
@CultureThemes @kidsinmuseums #TeensinMuseums 2 of the teens on that project stayed on to volunteer and became pool staff members
RT @kidsinmuseums: #TeensInMuseums RT @RomanCaerleon: @kidsinmuseums @CultureThemes We find that asking them for help on projects encourages them.
@RomanCaerleon Please remember to add the #TeensInMuseums tag so other can see your tweets :‐)
Don't forget today is @CultureThemes January theme: #TeensInMuseums ‐ a chance to share your experiences and best practice.
Don't forget today is @CultureThemes January theme: #TeensInMuseums ‐ a chance to share your experiences and best practice.
@IMMADublin Does this program allow for drop ins to be included?@kidsinmuseums #TeensInMuseums
Check out our Teen Progs @IMMADublin http://t.co/tuWykDxh #TeensInMuseums @kidsinmuseums
#TeensInMuseums RT @RomanCaerleon: @kidsinmuseums @CultureThemes We find that asking them for help on projects encourages them.
Today @CultureThemes is asking people and cultural venues to share best practice to get #TeensInMuseums ‐ what are... http://t.co/HPpaBuAT
RT @CultureThemes: Today is International #TeensInMuseums day ‐ a chance for us to share good/best practice on ways to make teens welcome into cultural venues.
@MattHogan Hey @culturethemes is asking for best practice to get #TeensInMuseums ‐ can you get Ikon to add their input please?
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RT @kidsinmuseums: Today is @CultureThemes #TeensInMuseums day ‐ asking best practice used at your cultural venue to get teens involved. What are yours?
RT @MarDixon: #TeensInMuseums this is an article I wrote for @GdnCulturePros Why have museums forgotten the teens? http://t.co/rmqyQmdD
RT @MarDixon: #TeensInMuseums this is an article I wrote for @GdnCulturePros Why have museums forgotten the teens? http://t.co/tE4EDb5H
#TeensInMuseums this is an article I wrote for @GdnCulturePros Why have museums forgotten the teens? http://t.co/9ScQKzbV Pls RT
RT @kidsinmuseums: I've seen museum staff being FRIENDLY to teenagers & offer to look after skateboards while they visit @CultureThemes #TeensInMuseums RS
@thinktankmuseum What do you do to get #TeensInMuseums at ThinkTank? Sharing best practice today.
RT @CultureThemes: Today is International #TeensInMuseums day ‐ a chance for us to share good/best practice on ways to make teens welcome into cultural venues.
RT @kidsinmuseums: I've seen museum staff being FRIENDLY to teenagers & offer to look after skateboards while they visit @CultureThemes #TeensInMuseums RS
@CVersailles Today we're asking: What things do you do to get #TeensInMuseums at your venue?
RT @kidsinmuseums: I've seen museum staff being FRIENDLY to teenagers & offer to look after skateboards while they visit @CultureThemes #TeensInMuseums RS
#TeensInMuseums Internationally, I've seen events held just for Teens, created by teens & run by teens. Empowerment is a wonderful tool.
RT @CultureThemes: Today is International #TeensInMuseums day ‐ a chance for us to share good/best practice on ways to make teens welcome into cultural venues.
RT @CultureThemes: Today is International #TeensInMuseums day ‐ a chance for us to share good/best practice on ways to make teens welcome into cultural venues.
RT @CultureThemes: Today is International #TeensInMuseums day ‐ a chance for us to share good/best practice on ways to make teens welcome into cultural venues.
RT @kidsinmuseums: Today is @CultureThemes #TeensInMuseums day ‐ asking best practice used at your cultural venue to get teens involved. What are yours?
RT @kidsinmuseums: I've seen museum staff being FRIENDLY to teenagers & offer to look after skateboards while they visit @CultureThemes #TeensInMuseums RS
RT @museums_ru: @UralGallery ðƒÐÇð©ð│ð╗ð░Ðêð░ðÁð╝ ð┐ð¥ð┤ðÁð╗ð©ÐéÐîÐüÐÅ ð¥ð┐ÐïÐéð¥ð╝ ð┐ð¥ ÐéðÁð╝#TeensInMuseums
RT @kidsinmuseums: I've seen museum staff being FRIENDLY to teenagers & offer to look after skateboards while they visit @CultureThemes #TeensInMuseums RS
I've seen museum staff being FRIENDLY to teenagers & offer to look after skateboards while they visit @CultureThemes #TeensInMuseums RS
RT @kidsinmuseums: Today is @CultureThemes #TeensInMuseums day ‐ asking best practice used at your cultural venue to get teens involved. What are yours?
RT @CultureThemes: Today is International #TeensInMuseums day ‐ a chance for us to share good/best practice on ways to make teens welcome into cultural venues.
RT @CultureThemes: Today is International #TeensInMuseums day ‐ a chance for us to share good/best practice on ways to make teens welcome into cultural venues.
RT @kidsinmuseums: Today is @CultureThemes #TeensInMuseums day ‐ asking best practice used at your cultural venue to get teens involved. What are yours?
RT @CultureThemes: Today is International #TeensInMuseums day ‐ a chance for us to share good/best practice on ways to make teens welcome into cultural venues.
Today is @CultureThemes #TeensInMuseums day ‐ asking best practice used at your cultural venue to get teens involved. What are yours?
RT @CultureThemes: Today is International #TeensInMuseums day ‐ a chance for us to share good/best practice on ways to make teens welcome into cultural venues.
RT @littlewolfofLDN: A quick #TeensInMuseums themed Q&A tomorrow. @ali_lou_89 kindly tweeting with me on behalf of our Youth Panel using @MaxTweeticus channel
RT @CultureThemes: Today is International #TeensInMuseums day ‐ a chance for us to share good/best practice on ways to make teens welcome into cultural venues.
RT @CultureThemes: Today is International #TeensInMuseums day ‐ a chance for us to share good/best practice on ways to make teens welcome into cultural venues.
Today is International #TeensInMuseums day ‐ a chance for us to share good/best practice on ways to make teens welcome into cultural venues.
RT @CultureThemes: @janetcarding Don't forget! Tomorrow (Jan 24) is #TeensInMuseums day ‐ please get involved and share best practice. Please RT
RT Don't forget tomorrow is @CultureThemes #TeensInMuseums event. Please get involved and RT
RT @MarDixon: #MuseumMonday Please don't forget tomorrow is @CultureThemes #TeensInMuseums event. Please get involved and RT
RT @MarDixon: #MuseumMonday Please don't forget tomorrow is @CultureThemes #TeensInMuseums event. Please get involved and RT
RT @MarDixon: #MuseumMonday Please don't forget tomorrow is @CultureThemes #TeensInMuseums event. Please get involved and RT
#MuseumMonday Please don't forget tomorrow is @CultureThemes #TeensInMuseums event. Please get involved and RT
RT @CultureThemes: @janetcarding Don't forget! Tomorrow (Jan 24) is #TeensInMuseums day ‐ please get involved and share best practice. Please RT
RT @CultureThemes: Don't forget! Tomorrow (Jan 24) is #TeensInMuseums day ‐ please get involved and share best practice. Please RT
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ÔÇ£@MarDixon: Don't forget! Tomorrow (Jan 24) is #TeensInMuseums day ‐ please get involved and share best practice.>> Belt them if they talk.
RT @CultureThemes: Don't forget! Tomorrow (Jan 24) is #TeensInMuseums day ‐ please get involved and share best practice. Please RT
RT @MarDixon: Don't forget! Tomorrow (Jan 24) is #TeensInMuseums day ‐ please get involved and share best practice. Please RT
@frostrobruno @jul_x io l'ho trovado x caso, ma non lo mollo! ┬┐Est├íis ma├▒ana en #teensinmuseums? A ver si yo tengo un ratillo...
RT @CultureThemes: @janetcarding Don't forget! Tomorrow (Jan 24) is #TeensInMuseums day ‐ please get involved and share best practice. Please RT
RT @CultureThemes: @janetcarding Don't forget! Tomorrow (Jan 24) is #TeensInMuseums day ‐ please get involved and share best practice. Please RT
RT @CultureThemes: Don't forget! Tomorrow (Jan 24) is #TeensInMuseums day ‐ please get involved and share best practice. Please RT
@janetcarding Don't forget! Tomorrow (Jan 24) is #TeensInMuseums day ‐ please get involved and share best practice. Please RT
@museums_ru Don't forget! Tomorrow (Jan 24) is #TeensInMuseums day ‐ please get involved and share best practice. Please RT
@0bo5_fr Jan 24th is #TeensInMuseums day http://t.co/J7xGqlu0 Please RT & Get Involved
RT @CultureThemes: Don't forget! Tomorrow (Jan 24) is #TeensInMuseums day ‐ please get involved and share best practice. Please RT
RT @MarDixon: @linda1966 I will try to push #wbn2012 Wednesday. Tomorrow is @CultureThemes #TeensInMuseums day
RT @MarDixon: Don't forget! Tomorrow (Jan 24) is #TeensInMuseums day ‐ please get involved and share best practice. Please RT
Hey #NewZealand and #Australia Today is #TeensinMuseums day. What are you best practice you have seen or used in Cultural venues? Pls RT
RT @MarDixon: Don't forget! Tomorrow (Jan 24) is #TeensInMuseums day ‐ please get involved and share best practice. Please RT
RT @MarDixon: Don't forget! Tomorrow (Jan 24) is #TeensInMuseums day ‐ please get involved and share best practice. Please RT
RT @MarDixon: Don't forget! Tomorrow (Jan 24) is #TeensInMuseums day ‐ please get involved and share best practice. Please RT
Don't forget! Tomorrow (Jan 24) is #TeensInMuseums day ‐ please get involved and share best practice. Please RT
Don't forget! Tomorrow (Jan 24) is #TeensInMuseums day ‐ please get involved and share best practice. Please RT
@linda1966 I will try to push #wbn2012 Wednesday. Tomorrow is @CultureThemes #TeensInMuseums day
RT @MRomanticismo: Ma├▒ana participaremos en la cita #teensinmuseums de @CultureThemes con nuestro equipo de j├│venes colaboradores,┬íno os lo perd├íis!
RT @CultureThemes: This Tuesday is #TeensInMuseums theme. Share your good practice with others and lets get this serious topic addressed. http://t.co/J7xGqlu0
Tomorrow we'll participate on #teensinmuseums,a proposal of @CultureThemes with our young collaborators team,don't miss it!
Ma├▒ana participaremos en la cita #teensinmuseums de @CultureThemes con nuestro equipo de j├│venes colaboradores,┬íno os lo perd├íis!
RT @ali_lou_89: Tomorrow I'll be taking over @MaxTweeticus at about 3.30pm for an online web chat about #TeensInMuseums. Be prepared.
RT @littlewolfofLDN: A quick #TeensInMuseums themed Q&A tomorrow. @ali_lou_89 kindly tweeting with me on behalf of our Youth Panel using @MaxTweeticus channel
A quick #TeensInMuseums themed Q&A tomorrow. @ali_lou_89 kindly tweeting with me on behalf of our Youth Panel using @MaxTweeticus channel
Tomorrow I'll be taking over @MaxTweeticus at about 3.30pm for an online web chat about #TeensInMuseums. Be prepared.
RT @museummedia: RT @CultureThemes This Tuesday is #TeensInMuseums theme. Share your good practice with others.. http://t.co/NRRs6YGD
RT @CultureThemes This Tuesday is #TeensInMuseums theme. Share your good practice with others.. http://t.co/NRRs6YGD
@museummedia Can you do a shout out for @CultureThemes as Tuesday is #TeensinMuseums http://t.co/PWlszZa7 please thank you.
We're not sure that teenagers are a special race, our #TeensInMuseums concepts are simply to make the museum useful to all ages
RT @CultureThemes: This Tuesday is #TeensInMuseums theme. Share your good practice with others and lets get this serious topic addressed. http://t.co/J7xGqlu0
RT @CultureThemes: This Tuesday is #TeensInMuseums theme. Share your good practice with others and lets get this serious topic addressed. http://t.co/J7xGqlu0
This Tuesday is #TeensInMuseums theme. Share your good practice with others and lets get this serious topic addressed. http://t.co/J7xGqlu0
RT @CultureThemes: **This Tuesday** January Theme: #TeensInMuseums @kidsinmuseums bit.ly/ufmmES January 24 ‐ Please RT & Get involved!
RT @CultureThemes: **This Tuesday** January Theme: #TeensInMuseums @kidsinmuseums bit.ly/ufmmES January 24 ‐ Please RT & Get involved!
RT @CultureThemes: **This Tuesday** January Theme: #TeensInMuseums @kidsinmuseums bit.ly/ufmmES January 24 ‐ Please RT & Get involved!
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RT @CultureThemes: **This Tuesday** January Theme: #TeensInMuseums @kidsinmuseums bit.ly/ufmmES January 24 ‐ Please RT & Get involved!
**This Tuesday** January Theme: #TeensInMuseums @kidsinmuseums bit.ly/ufmmES January 24 ‐ Please RT & Get involved!
RT @CultureThemes: #FF @CultureThemes team: @NHM_London @PooleMuseum @museecluny @BM_AG @KelvingroveArt @NewarkMuseum Jan 24 #TeensinMuseums
#FF @CultureThemes team: @NHM_London @PooleMuseum @museecluny @BM_AG @KelvingroveArt @NewarkMuseum Jan 24 #TeensinMuseums
RT @CultureThemes: **This Tuesday** January Theme: #TeensInMuseums @kidsinmuseums bit.ly/ufmmES January 24 ‐ Please RT & Get involved!
RT @CultureThemes: **This Tuesday** January Theme: #TeensInMuseums @kidsinmuseums bit.ly/ufmmES January 24 ‐ Please RT & Get involved!
**This Tuesday** January Theme: #TeensInMuseums @kidsinmuseums bit.ly/ufmmES January 24 ‐ Please RT & Get involved!
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